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JOINTS. Fig. 1.-Piece of Joint Chenier prepared for soldering on. Fig. 2.-A, Chenier soldered on and Centre Piece cut away ready to At. Tongue ; B, Height Joint should be raised ; also by Dotted Lines Convenient Distance for Tongue to turn back. Fig. 3.-Method of supporting Sidv buckles by Grain of Gold; B, ditto by means of Bar. Fig. 4.-Joint without Fly-up Plate. Fig. 5.-Freneh or Barleycorn Joint. Fig. 6.A, Bide View of Ball-Joint made from Flat Plates, a Strong Form of Narrow Joint; B, End View of same. Fig. 7.-Ditto, but made from Grain ol Ool4 with Centre cut away ; B, End Vi3w. Fig. 8.-Weak and Bad Form of Narrow Joint- A, Side View ; B, End View. Fig. 9.- A, :Etruscan Joint formed from Colled and Soldered Wire ; B, Another Form of ditto formed from Wire. Fig. 10.-A, Top View of Antique Brooch Joint in Brit1sh Kuaewn; B, Bide View of same. Fig. ll- A, Type of Celtlo Brooch-fastening without Catch ; B, Showing by Solld Lines the Position for Insertion, and by Dotted Linea the FirBt Move towards Fastening, i.e,, Point between , the Ends; Cl Position of Tongue when fastened : the Rod. R R, indicates '1P'ay llaterial acta in seau.ring Brooch. Pigs. 12, 13, 14.-Joint with Simple Removable Joint-Pins. Fig. 15.-Joint with Pin that allows of Partial WithdraW'&L Fig. 16.- A, Section of Joint to take B, a. screw Joint-Pin. Fig. 17.- A, Section of Joint to ta.ke B, a Spring Joint-Pin. Fig. 18.-Another P~ of"Joint where Pin can only be partly withdrawn. Fig. 19.- Another Form of Joint aet1Dg on a Guiding-Bar. Fig. 20.- Another Form of Joint ~ough & Tube. Fig. 2L-General View of Removable Tongue in Position : Dotted Lines show course of Removal or Insertion ; A, Shows PoalC#Ilot :..JI, Blde Vlew of Open (Lower) Knuckles; c, Sld.e View of Tongue shoWi.Dg how it la thfnnecl down to pus along Slot where aoldered. .Joblt-Pba. 
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722 THE BROOCH: H OT¥ TO MAKE IT. 

THE BROOCH: HOW TO MAKE IT. 
BY B . S. GOLDSMITH. 

• 

THE J OINTS OF BROOCHES. 

THE joints of brooches are so evillently the 
next in order to tongues of brooches, that 
no reasons are wanted to explain the why 
and the wherefore of this paper coming next. 

W e shall have to see that they are made 
strong enough for a fair amount of wear, 
and that they are suitable t o the size of the 
brooch, and in 'keeping with the character 
of the ornament. 

We will first take up the most common 
form : mz., those with the fiy-up plate sol
dered to the joint for the tongue to obtain 
its spring from, for which t ongues such as 
Fi~. 5, A t o D, in the preYions paper, are 
suitable. Then those without the fly-up 
plate, for which the tongues~ E, F, and G, are 
used. 

Finally, the form of joint where the • • tongue 1s removable at pleasure. 
• Before we be~;in thi:> matter, I particu

larly wish to call attention to the possible 
r esults of a n unsoldered joint. lt may 
Ca.use a IP'eat amount of trouble and ex
reuse if It be not noticed before the work 
IS finished, for I know-and if you do not 
know now, you will later on, to your own 
cost, too, I hope -that to reset and to 
polish and colour work a second time is 
running a great risk of the work not finish
ing, besides the loss of time and the delay 
in the delivery of the work to the customer, 
all of which can be prevented by a little 
c:1re and attention on the part of the work
man. 

Now, to make the joint of a hrooch we 
want a piece of chenier of suitable length 
and thickness, from the centre of which a 
portion has been cut away- of less than one
third in length, and only half-way through 
for the present, like Fig. 1. T hen tie it 
on a. plate of fair thickness, Fig. 2 A and H 
(I should say certainly not less than size 
8 ; Shakespeare Guage 10 or 12 would be 
better), and solfler it with the joining or 
soldermg seam in actual contact with the 
plate, in order to get it firmly and soundly 
soldered : I mean so soldered that it cannot 
come open any more. T he next thing to do 
is to remove the other half of the centre 
piece, and to fit the tongue in between these 
two knuckles or side pieces of the joint, and 
let it be fitted properly. If you want a 
pattern for your fitting, look at the hinge of 
the nearest door, and you will probably 
find that great affair fitted better than many 
tongues are, particularJy in j ob work. Now, 
as our work is of a much finer and more 
delicate kind than t hat of a hinge maker, I 
trust that you will do your jointing as it 
should be done; it only wants a little care 
and practice- but it wants t hem both to 
turn out a properly made j oint. 

The other way of making a j oint, by 
soldering each knuckle on separately, is 
rarely used for single brooches, and as that 
method more properly belong~ t o the j oints 
of lockets and ho:xe,;, we will dcul with 
that when we come to those particular 
articles. 

-

W e haYe nr>w to solder the j oint on to 
the brooch. Hut. how 1 ~'Jmc .ie wullers ha YC 
the chenier tilLing close down •lll to the 
brooch and soldered to it ; but I ~refer 
slightly raising it, as Fig. 2 A and B, Fig. 3 
A and B, in order to let t he t ongue come 
back rather more than a right angle, which 
we cannot do without weakening t he tongue, 
if the chenier he soldered close t o the back 
of the brooch. Fig. 2 gives about the prO!JOl'-

tion of height required, and the dotted lines 
show the distance or angle to whicl: · the 
t ongue should be able to move. If you raise 
the joint as advised, and you have made your 
fly-up plate too weak, you will have to 
!'Upport the side knuckles "ith grains, like 
Fig. 3 A, or a bar, like Fig. 3 B ; but you 
ou,!rht not to require either. 

You will, of course, file up the fly-up 
plate- something like Fig. 2 A or Fig. 3 A 
will do, or any other shape that you may 
prefer, providing t hat it is not liable to 
ca.tch_in lace t hat a lady might wish to wear 
With lt. 

We will suppose that the joint is soldered 
in its place (I will t ell you about the place 
latct· on, when I summarise the first three 
papers on tongues, j 0ints, and catches), and 
the tongue titted. Now ''e will regulate 
the hole with a joint-brooch, and from the 
proper end, if you please. I don't suppose 
half the trade ha,·e thought about there 
being a proper end to put a joint-pin in 
-we!~ there is ; and it is f rom the t op 
end, and this is why-if it works loo:;e, 
then it will work UlJWards, and may be 
noticed and replaced. while if it works 
loose after being inserted at the lower 
knuckle first, it will naturally work down
wards and drop out ; then the brooch will 
fall away, and either get damageJ or lost. 
I can tell you that it is but a week ago 
that my firm gained a most valuable cus
tomer thr0ugh this very defect on another 
firm's part, by which a diamond brooch was 
nearly lost. 

The joint-pin itself should be of hard 
wire (metal or gold-wire I mean, not hard 
steel): i t should taper g radually, if at all. 
and be finished with a smooth file : it 
should bind on the two outside knuckles 
so as not to rotate when the tongue moves; 
it should also be tight enough to keep the 
t ongue perfectly steady, and on no account 
to ict it wobble up and down, and from 
side to side a nyhow ; in short, it ~hould fit. 

We may as well finish with the joint-pin 
here, although in practice it i.s the last 
thing we have to do before the work is sent 
home. 

I have been taught that a joint-pin, _if 
properly made and fitted, should stay m 
Its place by itself, and it undoubtedly 
should in most cases ; but with brooches I 
slightly rivet the ends of the joint-pin over 
- it gives so much extra secunty, and when 
carefully done, neither the brooch nor joint 
is touched or damaged. .Mind, this ri\'eting 
is in addition to a properly fitted joint
pin, and is not to be used in place of one 
titted a nyho,v. 

If the joint is not t o have a fly-up plate, 
as Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 A, we prepare the chenier 
in the same way as before-that is, with part 
cut away from the centre-and proceed to 
solder it on the back of t he brooch, or on 
a plate like Fig. -! and Fig. 5 A ; then we 
cut the remaining half of centre away as 
before, and fit the tongue. The t ongues 
for this class of joint have to be made like 
Fig. 5, E, F, a~d G, in th!3 . previ<?US pa ~er, 
in order to obtam the ref}tuSite spnng, ""htch 
in the previous case we got from the fly-up 
pia te. . . 

The d iagrams, F1gs. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, gwe 
a few dillc rent forms of these classes; tliere 
j,; the Barleycorn, Fig. 5 A and B. made fror_n 
thick chenier, and is filed into the shape It 
has. I t is most ly used on French jewellery. 

The ball-joint, Fig. 6 and Fi~. 7, is the 
form usually found in the fittings for 
diamond work. It is either made from two 
pieces of th ick gold, like }'ig. 6 A and B, or 
else a grain of gold is melted, and the centre 

• 

is cut out on Fig. 7 A. and 'I to hab 
tonguc-\vhic~ in these cases is formed 
a flat plate m~tend of chenier _ an( 
whol.e. IS drilled _through together to 
the JOmt ·pm. E~~her way, we get aq 
provement on F 1g. 8 A and B, witJa-· 
weak knuckles; but Fig. 6 is decid~t.. 
better of the two, inasmuch as each k:martie 
can be well and securely soldered to the .W. , 
of the brooch mount . 

F ig. 9 A. is a joint whose chenier ia 'Nil 
out of.a cotl of rmJZs soldered together . it a 
somet1mes culled Etruscan. ' 

It is undoubtedly one of the bes~ if 1Mil 
the very best, w~ can have-there is no cJaa. 
ger of a soldenng seam opening here, far 
t he excellent. r~on t hat there is II.OII 
to open. This IS even str.on,.er than the 
cbeme_r without a . soldering s~um that hM 
be_en mtr~d.ucerl mto the trade, for tJa1t 
Im~ht spht 1f there were a flaw in the ...W,. 
while all the flaws would have shown tD..: 
seh·c: in dra\ring down the wire and laft 
caused it to break where they 'were, 1oQr 
before we had reduced our wire t.o the sail 
size required for this work. 

Fig. 9 B is another form of joint, used la 
~he_ modern E truscan or .Roman gold wcd · 
It 1s made from one piece of wire, u i 
think the d iagram clearly showg. 0. 
tongue for this lS .Fig 5 K, in the paper that 
precedes this. Generally a piece of tolli 
ta kes the place of the joint-pin, and it ia 
chamfered or burred over, so there is no fear 
of that dropping the tongue out. I t is allo 
worth noting as one of the narrow and stro111 
class of j oints. 

The coiled wire that take.c; the place of 
a j oint in a safetr-pin brooch is much the 
same in all of them, except that we p 
three turns inst ead of two occasionallJ. 
You will see, by referring to Fig. 10 A eod 
B,_ and Fi~. 6_iu the ~aper on _Catches (~ . 
F 1g. 6 ana Fig. 10 bemg drawmgs of ancMd 
brooches now in the British Mu.sewn), t:Mi 
this method of doing away with a joint il 
not in any way a new idea. Fig. 10 ~ 
ticularly has a very clever way of ob~ 
the spring, with the minimum risk o{ breM
ing the tongue short off

1 
which somei-AMI 

happens t o the safety-pm brooches, now"' 
much worn. I n this case, and in thelfJII 
of brooch indicated by Fig. 11, no attenqlla 
made to hide the means of fastening, u w 
always do, nowadays : in fact, the aim 4 
these ancient jewellers undoubtedly -. 
to turn a necessary part of th e consti&di:rft 
into an ornament, which is, I am ~~~ 
artistic way-and it can hardly be~ 
either- in these two cases, at any rate. 

Do my young readers know how Fig. 
fastened 1 for it has no catch, as we 
rally understand the "'?rd, and the 
into which the tongue 1s soldered 
easily round the rim from end to 
What prevents it falling ou~ 1 you 
reasonably ask. The answer IS the 
or whatever it fastens. That looks 
bull-and as this type of brooch 
comes from Ireland, a b~ ~s surely 
sible here if at a ll- but It lS a. fact, new• 
t heless. 'F irst we will put the ~ 
t hrough the shawl, etc., Fig. 11 B ; thed:; 
the point bet'!een.the ends sbo'Wil by =• 
l ine:: and bnng It on to the top or 
of tl;e rim, like F ig. 11 A and c, and 
it round a. little way, .or a long ~ 
as you like, and that lS all._ w~ 
that t he shawl, etc., is. actlog m ~ 
shown in the diagram, Fig. 11 c, tf 
R R • and it is a good sec111'8 bD 
it U: only suitable for large brod 
h ave to fasten shawls_ aad 
like heavy woollen artidi4 
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PLAIN AND DECORATIVE HOUSE PAINTING. 

We will now have a. few words on joint.~ 
allow of t~e t emporary. rem?va.l of the 

•to11gu.e, for this ts often reqmred m valuable 
-ornaments that have to do duty for several 
articles, formincr either brooch, pendant, 
.or locket, braceTet·centre, hair-pin, etc., at 
the pleasure of the owner. Of course, 
· oints and catches a re made to remove alto~ther · however, ~t this .early ~tage of ~ny 
papers): do not thmk I will go mto det~ils, 
but will do so when I come to the fittmgs 
for diamond work, about which there will 
be plenty to say, and to illustrate. 

In the meantime here are a few methods 
of getting rid of the sharp tongue, for no 
Jady in evening dress could wear an orl'_la· 
ment as a. pendan~, and have the. pomt 
continually scratchmg her. And 1f the 
point were covered up by a .protective catch, 
after the manner of Italian mounts for Mo
saic work there still remains all the brooch 
fittings k, prevent the pendant or locket 
resting steadily and close to the figure; 
besides as it is not wanted it is best away, 
so take' your choice of doing it from what 
f ollows or evolve something yourself which 
will b~ better practice for you, only using 
these as hints. 

The simplest way of all is by making the 
joint-pin to take in and out ; so just solder 
a top on like Fig. 12 or Fig. 13, and do not 
forget all these easily-fitting pins are to be 
inserted from the top end of the joint. 

Jfig. 14 is a split joint-pin, made out of two 
half-round pieces of wire soldered together 
at the two . ends ; this can be made to 
spring apart just a little, and so give some 
sort of a. hold. 

Fig. 15 is much the same, but it has a peg 
inserted and soldered to the knuckle ; this 
allows of only the partial withdrawal of the 
joint-pin, and prevents its loss. It is a way 
much used to fasten Indian bracelets, for 
which it is much more suitable, as the size 
chenier required would look clumsy on 
a brooch ; but as it can be used sometimes, 
I @ye it here. 

..l!'ig. 16 A has the top knuckle enlarged, 
and e. plate or rin~ soldered in to take a 
acrew. The joint-pm, Fig. 16 B, is made like 
the sketch, and generally with a fall-down 
handle, but that will have to be governed 
by circumstances ; it has got to be un
screwf'.d by the fingers, so ta.ke whatever 
means you best can to facilitate that. 

Fig. 17 A. and B is a spring in place of 
a screw, and there are doubtless many other 
ways that a.n ingenious workman will devise 
to obtain a desired result; and speakiog 
tor myself, there is nothing I like better 
than some good tough proposition in jewel
lery mechanics to work out. 
rh~~ en.tirely withdrawin~ and remov

able Jomt-pms are always gettlng mislaid or 
lost, so I will follow on with one or two 
methods of retaining the joint-pin in its place. 

~i.g. 18 has a slot cut in the top knuckle, in 
'Which a peg ~"!! wo~k ?P and down, and t o 
the pegl the JOmt-pm 15 soldered ; it should 
-not be made to withdraw further than to 
.Uo~ of the tongue's removal. 

Fig. 19 h~ th~ joint-pin soldered to a cap, 
the cap 1s p1erced and fitted to run on a 

guiding-bar, or else with the bar 
1aered parallel to the joint-pin and work-
rt.t1.111ll'rJ.eoal~~h a. ~~e (T), Fig. 20, soldered 
''" the ~omt or beliind, or where· 

most smta.ble for your particular 

the ~arr on Ca.tches1 which will follow 
yon find pa.rticwars of a. fall-down 

tha' should be used with these re-
1ongqes. t Fig. 7 is its number. 

• 

T hus far only the withdmwal of the 
joint-pin to allow of the removal of the 
tongue has been considered, and for that 
purpose n.ll has been worked from the top 
knuckle, so thn.t if by accident or wear the 
joint-pin becomes loose, it will not drop 
down and disengage the tongue. Now, 
our next example, Fig. 21, is one in which the 
bottom knuckle plays n. part, and for the 
same reason : namely, that it is the more. 
secure of the two for the purpose. 

This bottom knuckle has a slot cut right 
through it in the position indicated in Fig. 
21 B. 

The joint-pin is here soldered to the 
tongue, which is flattened and broadened 
out (Fig. 21 A and c); it is placed in position 
sliding along the slot, as indicated by the 
dotted lines ; then when the tongue arrives 
in between the knuckles, it is turned down 
to\vnrds the catch in the usual way. 

'!'his is the one I mostly use, as it makes 
a neater joint, and reduces the number of 
pieces that have to be made and fitted, but 
1t has two very important p n.rts that want 
watching : first, the sohlerecl connection of 
the joint-pin and tongue, "··hich must be 
sound, and yet leave the round joint-pin 
quite clear where it joins the tongue, Fig. 21 
c; the second point is the slot, which must 
be just wide enough to allow the joint-pin 
to come out sidewn.ys. I haYe enlarged 
aJl the diaqrams on purpose to make things 
clear, and 1 hope I hn.ve succeeded. 

This brings me to a finish of this paper; 
and before entirely closing it, I should like 
to say that all I have written here are what 
I have made or have seen, so tbere is 
nothing theoretical about them ; but I must 
warn anybody that tries their hnnd at the 
more difficult ones, that pn.tience, care, and 
skill will be r equired to carry them out 
properly, and even then it seems that it 
1s not every man who is able to make 
them. 

They should be taken in hand with n. 
thorough intention to do the very best, and 
if done with a little thought, I do not fear 
the result. 

As all of them depend on exactness of 
fitting, it is evidently of no u:;e rushing 
at them in a careless, anyhow sort of way
slogging may do at cricket, b1tt it won't do 
at jewellery. And if we aspire to be in 
the front rank of our trade, we mn.:t do all 
our work conscientiously, and I had almost 
written devotedly. 

This capability of taking infinite pains, 
wltich somebody says is. the sign of genius, 
will at the end g ive the requisite skill if 
intelligent practice is added ; please notice 
that I have not written practice only, but 
practice and intelligence added, for practice 
(I mean making many thing:; of tlie same 
sort) never will alone make a good work· 
man. To become that depends to a very 
great extent indeed-in fact, almost entirely 
-on the man himself, and I hope that such 
a one may find a. little now and then in 
these papers to help him on his upward 
road . 

PLA.IN AND DECORA.TIVE HOUSE 
P.~UNTIXG. 

BY A. LONDON DECORATO~ 

MIXING On. P AL1\TS AND Collrommt:-;a TtNTS A..~D 
SKAD~ OF Cowuns 1:mn PttACTICAL UsE
SEcoND AND THIRD COATS. 

LET us now give a gln.nce around the room 
before I make up the paint, and get some 
idea of what is required. We notice that, 
beyond the discoloration of the white 

plao;ter cornice, there is little evidence of oil 
paint on it!:! s urface, so that the oil has all 
been absoruecl into it. The walls, however, 
having heen well trowelled and finil;hecl, show 
some signs of the glossy paint on the sur
face, heuce the suction is entirely stopp~d 
in tbo ·e places, and, probably, nearly so all 
over. Under these circumstances, the pre
vious kind of pn.int, but with a little more 
le..'l.d in it, is rectuircd for the second coat for 
the cornice, but, for the walls, I make it up 
considerably rounder, or thicker, a.ncl u se, 
instead of all oil, two parts of linseed to 
one of turps. 

Before straining this, I add sufficient 
Venetian red in oil to give my pn.iut n. de
cided pink cast, which not only enables us 
to see thnt nothing is missed, IJUt also exerts 
an agreeable influence of colour upon the 
succeeding coats. 

:Jfy :-;econd coat to cornice ancl walls 
being now mani pulated as before, 1 return 
to the wooclwork. Having lightly papered 
it down. I dul't it, a nd stop the nail-holes in 
the panel moulding,.., etc., with putty made 
from white lend stitt'ened up with hest , or 
gildcrs', whiting. After stopping wood
work, it is advisable to Jet it staud n. day, 
to enahle the putty t o harden on the sur
face: ; the secoud coat of ]'aiut can then be 
applied without affecting it, nnd should be 
of similar proportions to tbat last s}Jreacl on 
wnll", lJut in this case I use the pa int with· 
out anY :-.tainer. \Ye have now two coats 
upnn a'tl our work, the n.h!lorption in cornice, 
wa ll, and woodwork lJeiug thereby effectu
ally =-topped . Before, however, we consider 
the fini :,hing eo/rill?' of om paint work, wu 
must turn om attention to the ceiling. This 
is now coated with a preparation of size n.nd 
whiting, with the object of stopping somu 
of the suction of it~ surface ; and, having 
again become thoroughly dry, I finish my 
ceiling-light with three coats of white pn.int, 
and the fiat, or bed, with a con.t of faint pink 
distemper-a lesson on which process I post
pone until the present on~ is completed. 

At this point it ic; now necessary t hat you, 
my reader, as the supposed patron as well 
as learner, and I, the practical worker and 
adviser, should consult together as to the 
finish and appearance of our t emporary job. 
May be you haYe received instructions from 
the partner of your joys and ~orrows (who, 
probably, paints upon banjoe:::, tambourines, 
drain-pipes, etc., for the embellishment of 
your drawing-room, and is a member of the 
"Blankport Amateur Sketcbinrr Society 11

) 
that such and such a "fashionaLie" shade of 
"electric" blue or peacock green will give the 
most artistic effect ; or, perhaps, you have 
some striking colour-notion of your own, 
orig inatincr from a. profound study of the 
charming kaleidoscope of colour obtained 
with a pot of .Mr. Aspinall's enamel. 'fhis 
decision, we will SUJJpose, is eventually 
arri""cd n.t- that the teacher's knowledge 
and experience shall be responsible for the 
artistic as well as the practicn.l success of 
the work, the " why and wherefore" of my 
selection of colour being explained as we 
proceed. 

In spreading a succession of coats of oil 
paint, UJ)OU plaster work especially, it is not 
advisable to use two coats of all o-il colour 
upon each other, unless for the purpose of 
stopping the absorption ; when, however, 
that end is gained, it is necessary to use the 
next coat with a larger prol?ortion of tur
pentine than oil. If we contmue using our 
paint very oi ly, ea.ch coat hardens, so to 
speak, in it.c;elf; but if we interpose sharr. 
or turps colour between two coats of oil 
paint, the former acts as a cement, and the 
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three coatings become firmly bound to
gether. In jlatting, or dead-painting, sur
faces, this same principle underlies the whole 
process. A last coat of oily paint, nearly 
Identical in colour to the desired tint of 
fla.tting, is very carefully spread, and upon 
this ground, as it is technically termed, the 
t.lrin coating of purely turps colour is laid 
before the ground becomes properly hard
which is generally the next day or next but 
one. Providing the ground and ftatting 
are pro.Perly prepared and manipulated, we 
find thiS a-ction takes place : the oil of tur
pentine slightly opens the surface of the 
linseed oil ground beneath it, so that the 
latter takes hold of the particles of pigment 
contained in the flatting, whilst the gradual 
evaporation of the turps leaves the surface 
without gloss, the pi~ent being held from 
beneath by the oil, out uncased with any 
upon the surface. Woodwork and ' mlls, if 
properly ftatted, cn.n be washed as safely as 
can oily paint, but the same knowledge of 
its nature is as necessary to successfuUy 
clean and preserve it as it is to prepare it. 
It is only when wrongly manipulated that 
flatting will not stand fair wear and tear. 

This explanation will now help you the 
better to follow my methods. H aving de
termined to flat the cornice, I must pre
viously ground it with oil paint, somewbat 
akin to my finishing, flatting, colour. The 
wall space we will leave in a medium gloss 
of oil paint, so that my third coat must be 
of sharp colour and near th e t int of finishing 
paint. The cement skirting I shall now 
tirst coat with the paint used on walls, 
and then finish that and the woodwork with 
two more coats of ~ood oil paint. I here 
remind you that th1s decision is made with 
a view to present economy and the t empo
rarynature of the job; permanent embellish
ment is to come later on. 

In painting a billiard-room particularly, 
the range of suitable colour is governed, and 
limited considerably, by the appearance of 
tl~.e principal article used therein, namely, the 
vivid green mass of the billiard-table cover
ing and t.he accompanying green shades to 
the usual gas-li"'hting arrangement. If, 
therefore, onr selection of colours is of a 
common sense nature, it must not clash 
with or in t he least detract from the ap
pearance of the billiard table. The domi
nant colour - tone of a room is usually 
furnished by the walls, and being, here, the 
principal surface the eye will rest upon 
after leaving the green table, their appear
ance is a most important item. 

N ow eYery definite colour has its con
trast and complernenta?'?J : that is, a colour 
directly opposite it in appearance and 
sentiment ; but which, when !>laced iu jux
taposition therewith, not only improves and 
heightens the effect of it, but combin es 
with the former in producing the sen~a

tion of C(J/ou1· lw?·nV>n?J. In the selection 
of colour, rr,ntmst is th<> rcfore one scheme 
we may choose ; the r1.ltema.tive in this case 
i~:~ to keep our wn.ll::~ more in 1111i.~rm of 
colour with t he bi lliard tnhle, namely, a 
Rubdued shade of green. · 

The con1 plemcnl.ary colour nf th e hright 
green in quc~tion i:-> a rieh pnrplc red, the 
two combined giving a very brilliant appear
ance. Hn.rmony of colour and brilliancy of 
contrast is not the principn.l object in this 
instance, however; my aim is rn.ther to soften 
down the vivid green than to enhance its 
brightnef;S, which any shade, however deep, 
of its complementary upon the wall :'! woul.d 
do. Our best wall colour will therefore he 
a dull and soft-toned green, and by intro
ducing the warm complementary colours 

• 
~~.~~*~---~-'~~ 

into cornice and woodwork we ~hall obtain 
pleasing and harmonious resulta. 

From this short gossip on theory, we turn 
norrain t o our practical operations. Preparing 
my thit·d coating and ground fi rst occupies 
our attention. The sharp wall colour is 
mixed- the proportions of lead and patent 
drier being twelve to one respectively
with nearly three-fourths of turps to the 
remaining part of linseed oiL There is no 
occasion to measure it out exactly, but if 
the solids are beat up in oil into thick 
batter consistency, it will requ ire turps 
only for thinning it for use. I put enough 
of the thick paint aside as will suffice for 
the cornice, and before thinning the re
mainder fo r my walls, I stain it to warm 
green with the subjoined pigments, g round 
in oil : Prussian blue, yellow ochre, and 
burnt umber. I n the colour mixing you 
manifest much interest, and since we feel 
the impossibility of adeCJ,uately conveying, 
by signs or sounds, knowledge appertaining 
to the sense of colom only, I gladly bring 
to our aid the array contained on '' Aspinall's 
enamel'' card before mentioned. 

I will here strongly advise all readers of 
WoRK who take more than a paRSing 
interest in these papers to procure, if at 
all possible, one of the cards alluded to. 
Lessons on colour, without colour examples 
to work with, are of little avail; but with 
such a collection of some hundred different 
hues, tints, and shades of colour before both 
contributor and knowledge-seeking reader, 
the practical and artistic value of these 
papers should be increaRed tenfold . 

'f o return to my wall paint, I find the 
exact shade is not contained on Aspinall's 
card, but it.s appearance is similar to "::;age 
green ·• in colour, although of a much lighter 
tint. To ensure, however, a good solid 
wall 'vhen finished, I stain this "third coat
ing" paint several shades dm·ker. since a 
lizhter, finishing shade of any one colour 
w1ll cover much better when superimposed 
upon a darker shade than vice ve1·scl-a. 
point it is very necessary to r emember in 
oil painting. In mixing both this and the 
finishing wall paint, I tirst stain the white 
to a medium blue, then add ochre and con
vert it into green, and lastly, the umber to 
soften and neutralise, or to warm the green 
mixture. Previous to spreading my" sharp," 
that is comparatively quick-dryin~ wall 
paint, I must ground the cornice, but as 
I intend introducing thereon some warm 
tints in contrast to the " ~a.~e ween" walls, it 
is best to first mix my fimshmg woodwork 
colours. 

As some relief to the mass of wall colour, 
I determine to paint the woodwork in dark 
warm shades, and which, upon reference to 
tile colour card, I find nearly identical to 
the globes thereon, marked," Arabian brown" 
and "Terra-cotta, No. 3." The former, 
which is the darker of the two, I use upon 
the entire door frame and window frames, 
the doorg, ·with the exception of panels and 
mouldings around same, and the deep bot
tom plinth of the skirting. Tbe panels of 
the woodwork, the window-sashes and top 
plinth of skirting. I paint with ·' Terra-cottn, 
No. 3 ;" and, with a view to brighten_ing up 
the doors in their entirety, I shall timsh ~l~e 
panel mouldings and one member or dlVl
sion of the door frame with t he soft sage 
green wall colour. From the method I 
proceed upon, there can be gathered t he 
advantage of deciding and making-up the 
dominant colom given by the room, namely, 
the war·m green, at the start, so that the 
remaining and contrasting colours may 
be compared therewith, and the most 

harmonious effect obtained. The Paint for 
the wood work I make from Venetian red aud 
bu~nt umber c~iefty, with the addition of 
a httle ochre, l~ghtened up with white for 
the panels and Indian red. In contrasting 
any shade of green against a warm colour 
it should be remembered that the mo~ 
yellow the green contains it mtl8t be 
opposed by an equally blue or purple
t oned red ; the true contrast of pure rtd 
being, not as has been taught by some 
colourists, pure green, but a decidedly bltu 
hue of .q·reen. 

Notwithstanding the principles of colour
harmony are as detinite as thoRe which give 
us harmony of soundJ a knowledge. of the 
exact equtvalents ot a colour will not 
guarantee the successful colour-treatment 
of a room or building. 'l'he scientific equa
tions alluded to should form the foundation 
of ou r colour-studies ; but the n.mount of 
success we obtain will, however, depend 
upon our adaptation of these definite laws to 
each particular circumstance and under
taking. The climate and light, the posi
tion and interior lighting of the room, 
the scenery from the windows, are eath 
and all prominent factors in determin
ing the strength and weakness of the con
trasting tints which compose a harmonious 
colom scheme-besides the more positive 
reasons I have explained herein-and it is 
then that scientific proportions fail the 
decorator, and he has to rely upon his own 
exp(:'rience and faculty a.s a colmwist. 

Having _given this explanation, you will 
agree that I cannot well describe to a novice 
the exact arrangement of my cornice colours. 
You notice, however, that I treat it in three 
main divisions : that portion next the wall 
I paint with a colour similar to the wood
work panels, ~ut with t he add,ition . of a 
little more whtte and umber. 'Ibe m1ddle 
recessed division, or cove, I paint with a 
slightly more blue-grey and lighter tint of 
wall colour, made by adding a very litltle 
blue and white to the latter; whilst the 
third and top division of mouldings I ground 
a liahter and more golden hue of the base 
part. These cornice paints-which I ba.ve 
prepared from the "thick white" put !IS~de 
previous}~ for th~ p urpose, an~ f?r stammg 
or colounng which I have prmcumllY, used 
a little oi my woodwork and ":all pal:nts
are now well strained ; and, bemg thmned 
'vitb three parts oil and one of turps, are 
spread according to the above arrangement. 
'l'he wall space being previously ~pered 
down, and any little indentations m ~he 
plaster fa.ced up with the hard stoppmg 
made for woodwork, is now third-coated 
with the "soft" ~age green, u.sed darker than 
the desired fimsh and mt.h fully twbirdo
thirds of turps to one of oil. The .t 
coat requires to be rather rounder, thicbrll, 
than the two previous ones ; must~ 
spread laid off. and worked rather e at· 
tiously' one fla~ or division of ~e . . ~ 

1 ·d h · · ts " tchmg 11 
88 1t IS time to avot t e JOlD ea • rds 

termed. The cement skirting is afterwa 
first-coated with the same colour spread fJt'l'1l 
bm·ely · and as it is a comparattvely o:· 
absorb~nt surlace, this sharp pai?t{~rms ·at 
best "key" for the dark red, firus g ':tee 
Its ~resent colour is no diead':an~ .fllao
the first coat of woodwork pawt 
tually hide it. ff · ·ywb-

I am aaain obliged to break o m m 
ject here,

0
but I IJ?aY ad.d that few 

are required to bnng thlS part 0! 
to a conclusion, and that they will 
directed to the treatmen~ of the oor• 
ftatting, and the colounng of the 
and wOodwork. 
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HOW TO MA..KE A. PIANO. I labour to facilitate production. This made I As for the piano we are makin~, we only 
room for the key maker and action maker need one ; it will be enough for tne present 
to supply the manufacturers, thus making to describe this one. The action I have 

oR Frr:riNG INTERNAL MECHANISM- the key maker and action maker two distinct selected for ~his piano is what i~ kno''!l as 
BY "NIL DESPERANDUM." 

PliDAL ARR.ANGEM.ENT AND CELESTE PEDAL. trades. AJthough I am aware there are a the tape act10n, from the fact of 1t bavmg a 

['m: case having be~n completed. it .is now few firms who ma~e their actions and key- ta.p.e or l;>ridle attached to ~he hammer butt. 

ready to receive the mternal mechamsm, or boards on the premiSes, these may be counted · Thts act10n was patentecl m England as fo.r 
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Fig. 2. - Diagram shoWing 
Arrangement of the 
Pedals and Rockers, 
and their various 
pa.rts. (Scale, 1 inch 

to 1 foot.) 

Fig. 1.-Diagram showing 
Section or Tape Check 
Action. (Half actual 
size.) 

:Fig. 1. 

c 

A 

• 

N 

oefe:reD.cea to Letters 1n Pig. 1.-A, Standard ; B, Hammer ; c, Hammer Sbank ; D, Hammer Rest: E, Damper ; F, Damper Rail ; G, Damper Wire ; 

B, Hammer Butt ; I, Check Arm ; J , Check ; K, Lever or Crank ; L, Hopper or Fly ; M, Set-otf on Side Rail ; N, Portion of Key showing Pilot Screw; 

0, Bridle &Dd Tape or Stay ; P, Section or Celeste; Q, String. In Pig. 2.-A, Pedals 1n Position and Arrangement or Rockers; B, Plan of Rockers; 

C, Overlapping or Celeste Rockers ; D, Plan of Pedals; BE, Plan of Celeste with Section of Sticks ; F F, Plan or Pedal Sticks to support Celeste; 

G, Cra.nk shoWing Method or Worldng. H. Bass End of Damper Rail ; I, Treble End of Damper Rail ; J , Method of ftx1ng Standard and Standard =d! K, Spring for Front or Damper Ran ; L, Wood Button to secure Action ; M, Sketch of Key; N, Section or Balance Board ; o, Plan of Balance 

· This branch of the trade is known 
the finis~g. The finisher prepares the 
~d act1on for the case

1 
and adjusts 

differeJ?.t parts so as to brmg the whole 
working order, including the pedal 

aon. Formerly, the pianoforte manu
made their own small-work, or 

~on. and keyboards ; but as the demand 
lll&onos beca.me greater, it was found 

to make more divisions in the 

en the fingers. The firm of Steinway, of 
New York1 U .S.A., boast of making every 
part of the1r pianos, having several factories 
and an iron foundry, but they are an excep
tion. There are a variety of actions in the 
market, each having its particular claims to 
merit, but the maker exercises his discretion 
as to the one he adopts. I t does not come 
within the scope of this _paper to notice the 
merits or demerits of the various actions. 

back as 1842 by Robert 'N ornum, who spent 
a larrre amow1t of time and money in perfect
ing the pianoforte, but it did not find the 
favour in this country that it deserved, 
illustrating the old proverb that no man is 
a prophet in his own country. But the 
French makers soon discovered the merits 
of this action, which was so much used 
in France that it acquired the name of 
the French a<:tion. Latterly, however, it 

l 



, 
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hM (ouml more Cuyom in tho laml of il~ 
birth. 

']'ho nl'lion forms 11 \'cry impMlnnt part 
in the constnwti,ll\ of tho lliano, us wilh · 
out it tl11) /linlll1 wouill nwrdy l10n lnr,;!1.l 
dulcimcr. '1' H,) ndillll fillll koyht.mnl ("I'm tho 
link bctwclm tha l l(~rf(lrm(l r'~ hnudl'l utili the 
strinRt'I. '1'horo oxi~ l s 1lI1wh \lit\i.'I'~'IICO of 
0}11nioll ns to t.ho weight or \1l\lnllt'lJ (If (\ 
key or n('lt~ ns wl1('1I t h~ ~('¥ il'l prl'l$Sctl \1('l \~' 1l 
nntl the fin~(' r taken (lll, It I ~ I'\l tuntl'd to Its 
{ontl er JlO$ltion hy (\ woic;ht nt 111 1.' l'x trl'1Il0 
ond of tho h y, and ul lll) the weight. tl f tll o 
Mtion. Somo prdl.'l'i\ liRhl hludll lr li n;;c r
ins of tho k t'lp, whih1 othul'l'I 1\1'0 in favour 
of n heflvy t.ouch; 1 think, wi t htlllt oll~'ring 
l\ docidoo. opinion, it wouM bu i\S wl'll to 
I\Ccc)lt th t.' happy IIIl:diUnl . 1-\11' if n. h"'lll'h 
il'l too heavy, it l'l'll(h' l's playing f(w IIn hour 
or two moro tho natlll'O tlf wOl'k. IlS it 
nmkos tho lillgors nlld \\'rist ~ achc: while. if 
too light., you l'nullot f(,cl l' l\lIIlS!'h wr ight 
undor tho tin~('rs, The l"l'lltlcr will liud in 
vcryoM pialll)S tho touch is "l'ry light, whilo 
in tho modorn \,innoo th('r ha\"e a th.'t·ide"! 
tcnd('ncy to bo IC'W)". '1'110 ad ion 1 ha \"o 
8olooh'(l for this piano will rot}uiro a weight, 
of two·nml·n·half (InnCt'S to pross tho kl'Y 
down of ('1\('h not 0, so tlmt Iho hllllllllcr 
strikes tho stril\,~, A }l(\ f:o\l)1\ playing, for 
inst.fl1l('o. t,ho }lOpuJtu pio('o of ulUsil', "Tho 
~fR.iden'~ ,Prnrl'r." llre~sC's ~ .key 110\\'1,1 1 ,2~\l 
tIUlQl!., wlllch lti ('quIll to nuslIlg' n w(' lght of 
aoout 8:1 Ib.., So the rcnd er will realliJy 
undcrstnnd t.hat if :1 touch is h~a'T' nnd n 
person plnys for somo hours, how t iri ng it 
must lw, 

L will now l' nnmen1 to tho tiitTert' nt, 
parts (If tho klWS and net ion a)! the\" are 
known in tho t\:atle8, Hl'ginni ll~ widl tho 
kllY8, wo hn\"c thc k(lY fmmo Oil wh idl thu 
koys w(l rk, l'llllll'rising fr(lnt mil, bnIII IH'O or 
milhllo rnil, I\llll back rnil; in t ho front nlld 
u:\lnlll'll rnil I\m koy }lil\~ thllSO ill tho 
balanco rail p(lIlctmting tho keys, whilo 
t.ho..'1o in t.ho front mU pa rt\\- till S(l, On 
thoso pins d oth is placed to i ll'ewnt noisl,', 
tho hnck rail nlso ll:l.\"in~ d oth to form n. 
1'\l8hiol\ for tllll ll..'\ck CIf tho key to rest on, 
Tho k(lY8 in n SOWIl-(X·tlWO pianonro eight y
rho in nUtnbcr, being lifty wh ito or lIntllnll 
keys, nlld thirty· tin, hilwk or shnrp keys, 
Tho p..'\rt.s of I,ho till \t1 i\(' tillll nro nomcd 
st.alldnrdl:\ dampi.w rnil, !uwUlwr l' tJ~t., set (11r 
or slidll mil, lUlIllmrr, dll1llpl'r, lo\"{'l' or 
l'tank, hoppcr l~r lIy, hnmllll'r hlltt , dll'('k 
!\rill, chuck, bndlo or tnp\'. {'iI('{l PCUlcut 
hutton. bridlo slay, and damper win.'. YOll 
will now ret.)uiro yOUI' kcp Ilml att ion to 
COUUUl'l\L'O work n·s thl' finislll'r; t hu keyS 
y(lu mny obtnill f rOIll }' . .Et! will\l:t., G;), t:\out h. 
nllll'toll 8trl'llt., I'L'lItoll \"ille. N, In l'l'llcring, 
n,. ... k for OUQtict l, f keys(onlinary scn ll'), in)ry or 
colln!oill n('(,llrd iug' ,to p .mr IIIl' ll1lS, ns i\'ory 
woultl t'ost more, t.l in" ';' ~ in, ba In Ilee. 
Tho nttion you l 'nll }l1'Q<.' \U·l' 1'1'\1 111 r. A, 
II nllpik l' ~ 1 3 , ~IaI'Q S trcul, H:H'kn i.')" E, ; 
orJcl' (I lIll tnpe chl'('k rll'lioll (ordinary ~w:l !e) 
10 inch ~ tl'iku. with hnlUm l' r~ ct'llll'll'tl'. 

': O \l ~ tirst b\ll(i H(.'s..~ \\ ill ho tll :-N Il l' your 
nctlOn III tho (':l:-('~ : ta ke Ihe I\\"tl lil'rCWS out 
of,l'nch Clul { I f yllur dtl llll lL'r mi l nnd l111 t it 
a.~ lIl l'I ft>r till' \Irl',.,cn t ; nil\\' ta kll ti ll' 1''' tr\'1lI0 
Ilnl'l'l nlL rI treo l ' ha llllll ers ou t (I f t llu l ':\I' ket 
thu~ l\re iu, nmllilo 11111 c ll ll ... nf t hu :- hanb 
untlllhoy lit tli t) hlllos ill the homlU rr butt·s 
nt c:u::h oml of tho adillll, lu tllo boltom of 
onch Rlamlnrd put n dowel, alHl lIInko two 
hloeks to lit them (,'1{,c di t l~mlll) ; those nrc 
what tllo nct.iun re-.lt'l ti ll, nlll l oro gluotl on 
tho koy hottom wllt' lI it. is in !,o::itioll, 
Stand yOllr uctioll on tho LIOl'k~. II Ut! put 
the hAmlllors in tho bnlclS 011111 1'(' \>10 hoirs. of 
your Rction, nnd when tho point of tho , 
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hnlll1ll{'r touchcs. tho stri n$:', )01('0 thnt the 
loIhauk Ilf t ho hnmnll'r is t (If nil im'h 0111 of 
t1nl lIpl'i j.!ht 01' l~n ll i llg ku'k, hll lh cmll'l the 
&'l nw. Now kl'c l' t he fro llt l'd"I' 8 of thft 
stamiardg lIpl'i,i!ht or ~qll (\ rc, nmlmnl'k tho 
fl'llllt, ll[ yOIlf ::t,l lll lnrll hloeks, ntlll h ep it, 
ill thi s positioll tellll 'ornrily, )"tlll 101\\'0 thi :> 
fil l' the 111't'SI'nt, : put )'0\11' kl1yh(IfI I'III)1\ H lt l!' 
b~l ll('h : Inko th (1 (lx trl' lIIC trohlo untl 'hl :;;~ 
hors llll' tho fnullO; hlko Iho t n'hlo 011(', IIml 
hol llin~ itl~ thtlf nninl'h fnlll\ Ilto fn)nt of tho 
lll('k ixlll l't, ruh il ItmlCl' t ho trebil.! lllllC', nlltl 
it h:wi ng blal'k Il'all on the hotlol'l, II1l\h~ 
n.l inll on tho tllP llf your kl'Y : J;(' rYe dlo hail$ 
('ml in tho !It\1lI0 WIlY, nnd :rou IH\yO (\ lino on 
cndl key, 1'llt, thell\ in illl'ir pln{'cs on tho 
fmlll~'. ~ntl I;l.' t, 1\ 8tm ight- C'\I~"(l ollllmoko n 
l'ollcllluw IH'rOSS th u wll(l [e of tho k l' \' ~ nt 
the t Wl) minks, then tak u CL {'l'lItre' pimch, 
and Hlllko n, mork in the ('ent,I"O l)f crll'h hy 
on tlh\ lino; ill thC${l l'UlWh mnrks lwlc.oI 111'0 
001'1'11 flIt' ~ ·i n, N o, 10 SITeW:>, nud ('\.llI nl r r· 
sunk SI' tl ml Iho hC'nd is lo"cl with tho key: 
thcilo nro cl\ll t'd pilot 8('r('ws: put thC$\ll ill, 
Now mnko n )lC' lwil lino a('r(lsg t ill' b-ys .~ of 
lIll illdl Iwhinrl the ~(' rewil: now tttkll tho 
keys olr tho fl"l\ lI1e, nnd tht) u{'x t olll' rntillll 
will 00 to h\'\c\ them, 'J'hN'o 111'1) t wo 
method s of lonciing IlwlIl : y(IU ('nn cith('1' 
1101'0 thlJ Iwl\:$ in tho k rr~ Il llll lIlelt t hl' 
Il'ad ill n Inttlo and pOUf ilito the holo whi lll 
holding tho koy ClII n IInt , irtlll with ti lt) 
hnndl ll i lt yoUI' hrnl'l\ s.t.'rew, or yO~1 ('{I ll 
hll )" tho h,at l:! Ilwuhll'd n':l d ~' hI put, 1Il Iho 
hllle$ nl111 makc light with a hnuIIII('r ; you 
will l'C<}uil'e IlwlII ~ nn ill('h in din meter, 
(1110 01' , t wo for cu('h k('y, n\"'\'<'r\ling to your 
balam'mg, 

You 1I0W mll ko n hahllH'll tx\'\I'd : this 
b t\ pic('o of \\'(\(1(1 3 in, wide. nnd tIlt) 
ICIl).:' lh llf tho k('y i lII{1rk 0 110 CUll for Ihe 
hack, Ihl' lI (~ut n krrf with yllur saw ill tho 
(:onll'O of Ihu wllOt.l. Ilnt! pu t 1\ l'i('C'O (If thin 
bms:: or ,'C IIl'C I' in tiLt' kerf, n Illwing it to 
~ t nn l l nho\"e 11 ! l'r an inch. Now bOl'l' two 
h(lk~ ( ft'!· 1\ wil'o nl\i l wilh the hent! (lIt: to 
lit in) ~ nnd :t ilwhc!! i lt the front (lf tho kr rf ; 
hl\\'l,l (11Ill of your moultlt'll Il'nd:l. fl' ally; pnt 
your wire in Iho !-in, holl', iR~ Ihn t, it 8tnlld~ 
nooYIl !l1t) lewl o( t ho V('1I('c r nn inch : put 
tho ('cntro ho\C' of r tlllr key Cl n , b('~il lll i\lg nt 
tho lli\&~ (' lld, t11l'1\· slide YOIIf l(lall townrtl8 
Iho b:wk t1f 1110 ker nntil it weigiL$ it down, 
~ow mnke n. mll rk Oil Y{l\lr ker nt tho plnl'o 
\\"hr l'o t ho Il'nt! i ~, In king (':\1"(1 I ha t it, dOl'~ \lot 
CI)lIl (l 011 the pilot, ~n'ws : SOI'\'O ng many 
ki.'ys ll8 thel'o Me dl\lllll(' I"S in th ili W:ly; thl' l! 
you l'hnngo yllur nail mlo tho l·in. holo !l llll 
wt'igh tho 1"1'lIIa indl'r of tho keY8, In tho 
tn'hlc the key:!. aro n Iittlo )Io:lyi er. hI 
l'Om\l{' Il~a t o for Iht, w('i~ht of the Iltl ll1 (ll'fl> 
in t le b,,~:I. ; yOIl l '(l l't! t'l' lI tre,hit holl'~ in 
the kCY8 r ight thI'(lugh t ho sidl'g at tho 
mnrkil ,·0\1 mnr10 in l.:\ bllcin~, and fill tht' lII 
lip wilh lo:ltl ; sec> thtlt tho lead d(lC's not 
IIIl}\'O in Iho hl)I('~, to !'I'(' wnt mttling ll(liilt.'s; 
a~ you hallll\ler th(' 1lI in r Oil ('an tr~' if they 
I\ rt1 l i).:hl by prrss ing \~' ith tho IhulII ~" , 

You 11111\' wonl :\ $1 1'11' (I f doth U Ill , whli.l, 
nml!l lt) 1(,11),:th nr Iho set of keys j Ict the 
clot h bc (I f li ri ll tex t 11ft', S,Udl n:-l bt.)X ('lot h or 
llln('k t' l\l th : I his is :.:Incllt)n to t ho kcrsat, t ho 
li no lll'hilU l th l' pilot scn:m~ $0 thnt, tl!1." <'loth 
('OVNS t he j;\~I'CWS, ; you only ).:Iuo bl'hmd tho 
SCI'UW, h'nvi ng the fWllt (I f tlt ll (' I(l th oYcr 
Ihe 8 I'1'O\\'~ h l(ISl" as ytln IIl nl' ha y\! Itl r\'J!u· 
\lIt o I hcso IIt' I'I) \\, :!, .A her ghun:.:, cut t IIlI kt'Y8 
npal't wit h a knifo; YOIl will now requiro 
1'01110 bni zll 01' fclt t Q put Oil yoUI' ~('y 
fn\lm~-folt, F-l lt'h Il~ thnt usod for )mttlllg 
under ('I\rpctil will n\\ IO.\\'('r your purposo i 
put tho tWlll'xt l'Cllhl {' lit! k{'yl'. 011 tho fmlll~\ 
llIul lUl\ rk with 1\ 11('III.' il t he frll mo Wl1l'1'l lt 
tJxt l' llt.ls uutsiliu t 10 h'y~ i also :.4\:0 tLllt dill 

, 
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!r~mc i~ li' V('\ ,~' i l h tho h,'ltk of Ihe ke),s: if 
I1 1:1. lI(l t, I'llUlll II (10\\11, nl :-o r llt l!tu t' lIlls (J1f 
tho fn lmo ut tho II LI\~" :S you 1iI11il(', You 
lII ust nu\\' ('ul 1\\'0 strl l\:J of yClur hnizl.1 or 
!'dl , ~1 1Il' pi l't'l' I in, wil ll'. null tllo ulller II 
Ill . wHIl' , ,IlI1l1 the ,llm~ r It l.f I !IC key frn mc: 
Ihe$O :.41 1'1 ps of bill loll tiro.} to 1('1'111 1\ t' u~ lti{ln 
for II Il1 h:t{"k I,f I ho kll): It> r(',~ t llll, nud ~t6 
p!!wr(\ (In tho hack, I1Il lllr tho klly r11l IlLC, 
1!"X'ct ly unti l' r t be pilol 8{'I'I'W ; you ~a u~"l " 
11110 nllll ll1ako ~ J.!' fOl.We, wi th )'11\Lr r,lbbct 
piano nho ll t n. I (lr 11 11 l1Il'h Wide, IlIIltlin:.; 
Iho f1.lbbc t plllllo nt fin lludl\ Stl that it 
!lIakl:s Ill() f,:n')(lYo d('l' [I cl,lou;:h for pmr H. 
~n , ,1'I('CO of hnl7.o ~ o lilY Ill: IIIIl I,m, )Iicro 
IS 1':lmpl.r ;.:Inell ltt It s frll111 l'(lgo {Ulll la lll 011 
t he fn:lIuC'\ nnll the ~ ~ . il ! , is ~ll\ctl ill the 
j.!fl)(H·ll nnt Iny:s O\'l'r It. 'I'll w!llno\\' want 
ll!l tIw t' l'ul l'O pill:! (If your k('y frame 141111\11 
tll C('t'li of clol~1 tl lO !lame kiutl thnt. ylll\ used 
101' lli l\ t(llltlt Ihe hYl!. In Iho IMido iti,ll. 
lIsun l to ]lunch thc~ Ilut with l'u II ('h~g for 
tl,w pUf[ ~tl."l1; n~ the \'c:lIh'r will not I ~ pro
nd l,t! wIth , thes\'. ho lIl ust ('ut n t:tn [l of 
l'illth the Wldlh allt! l('ngth of th~ htlrmct 
rnil, and slrl'l l'il il al·fll.. .... ~ the t(ll' (If the )liull, 
111t'1I ruh a tilo nlollg the Il'p of the pin., 
l\ll tl it willlllako 1\ ho\o for <'ni.,1t piu ' thl'lI 
pro:;..,,, Ihe ('loth Ilown ll'''ul 0 11 tho mil~ For 
tl!l' f ront mil you wiU ~l'll uiro two :;tritltl 
(11 felt : cut tht'sO tll o whhh of y N Jr n'lll, 
and IIl nkl) ho l c~ ill tho snllJi,' way ; thD k(ly~ 
nre now really to " 0 (, !l~Ct I 011 the frome, For 
thi :5 YOU wi ll rt' '\ui ro two ~ ILI:\ II lill's, OIIC 
rflUIl\\ nllll the (lt hrr lIfj u:\rl) ; i i y OII t'fl llllot 
get tho size )'t1l1 n'quil'l' nt tl J{' Itll\l sholl in 
YOUl' Il)('n lily, y(lll ilia), (lbtaiu th('11I from G, 
) tu('k, 'l'ott l' lIh:uu l 'omt, HUIlII, \\".C,; hy 
rubbing n pi l'l'll of th in I\'l l'~r O\'i.'r the 
l\)lm~1 and squa re holc, )'(lU woulll 00 able 
t(l sl'nd the SiZll : nou \1 :.40 thlH"(lumllile tinlt. 
l'a::ing' tho I'olllltllllllo S(l Ihat l!to koy Ilml'<i 
en:;y Oil Iho l' i ll~ but t11) not lUllko it l \llli:li\ 

~ IIW use thc St jlLu r tl til.., for tho hI]' hole, 
awl on80 Sll thnt it fitil j I'(, I"\'C tho frtlllt holel! 
in t ho s.,\ lIIe wny : (If cou rse ~'Oll cailC Her)' 
kt, \" Oil tho fmmt', No\\' llut thcs('t (If keys 
ns'thl'r 01'0 (' 11 tho fnllue inlo the t"n:lC ; Iho 
('x h elill) bajl~ aull treble hammcni nrtl l1Ut in 
tho hutt nt l'nl'll ('nd tlf 1110 act ion, nnd \\hile 
tho len'r ig. r~slin~ on Ihe key yllU plnne 
down y ClItr bll",,'ks that, aro HllI ll'r t hi) :! tnn· 
dards 111ltillho )Il.l i nt nf the ha11l1l1('r ig !! il,1. 
from tlll' slril1 t:' ti t. ('ach cnd : th ig ig lorhnt· 
('ally tenlh'll tl1l1 hill\\", n~ it i!l l ht~ Ili!ltnnN 
thll' llllmmer ha~ to t: t l' ikt1 or givo tho hill\\' 
to tlll1 slrin;,:, \YiWlI you Im\'c 1-,'\It th lJ blow 
tho ri~ht Ilislancc, you 1110\'0 ono of your 
hnmlll r l-:::, pln('iug i t iUIICVi.'nll hutts, to St"O 
that :'I'our hnmmers will slrikll e;wh 11011.1 
sq\U\I'~' lr, aml ,lhc :; ~IIU1ks. lIpright.: y(IIlI1lUsl 
\lion ,) tl lt1 Iwt\on ~ Ith (' r to thl' I,t;.:ht or I(' ft 
unt il yClu hn\' l1 P)t it ri~ht , :\ow mark tJu~ 
place whel'O tho blockf; or stLlml(\ol ft'i,t ~~'. 
and Ihl' so 1lI\l~t be ~I\lt'l l dowlI 011 the klY 
ll(l ttom ; put n. Sl'rllW through wllt' lI tbo 
~I uo is dry then take "IIur h\'s (lut, !lUll 
un hook tho' la pe,~ or hrld lC's ~tt the J:; ,t~p : 
th is you ('nil l,tlsliy tlo by USI!lg 11 patr,~f 

r.
lil'rs; lIoti(:o h(lw they ('t' lIIl' ('I~, nil nllt "Ill 

Hn o to hook them on blt' f, !'ill1\' hy YO!II 
h:llllmCf:o\ (lut on 11 l'l('a n 1'll(\1\I.: ytll1 \\\ 
lillll till' \" oro lIuml't.'l'l'd t i ll the !lldu Il f ('1\( 

ono; thim tako)'onr extrc llI{' treble han1ntf 
nnd ('ut 1\ pit.'('O lIlt' t ilt, ('1ll1 of th~ f'hanh , 
until tho IlOint of tho hnllluH'r stn,k"$,t, 0 

1 ' I ' thl>1<:l\ CS :;l rinJ; d (l::!o umler till' 1r!1 ~ pltl :,,' :nb. 
YOU tho kngth tll r ut tho haml1ltf sh. I t 
\"011 willncl'll 1\ h1 lM.'k to cut th~$l'. sO t \~ 
fn)lu the top of t ilt:' w(\lxi of the h:1UlIIWr 0 
t ho cnd of t hI,) llh:m k t lu'y art!, nil 11 :lo'k~:lIh; 
h.'JI\,I!th · :'Itl ll ('au makl) tlus I (IC

I 
S ' 

rnLbcti;l '" ·tlll' N.1s:e of 1\ pil'C'6 (If 1\'\1('11. .. :t~ 
101lg. and IIlllking' n s..'\W ked arn.~ Iloo I 
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you want to cut them. Having cut 
hammers to the length required, you 

the ends of the shanks so that they fit 
butts · do not make them loose ; be~in 

the treble and take each one in rotation 
ij,•,.Jaecc)rel.!l.T}g, to the numbers. While doing tllis 
~u will to lean the case back, as the 
. )ialnmers will have a tendency to fall 
j>nvard. . 

After fi tting them all 111, take two 
ama.ll stmight·edges about 8 in. long ; begin 
at the treble, and place one on the top of 
the hammers and the other under the check 
arms, and see that the tops of the hammers 
and check arms are straight ; if they are 
not so file a little off the end of the shanks 
-until they are. You now proceed to glue in 
the hammers : have your glue hot and of 
medium thickness, use a small stick to glue 
with, put a small portion on the shank, 
place in the first butt at the treble and turn 
the hammer round two or three· t imes while 
it is in the butt : this forces the air out, and 
~ists to set the glue. Now place the 
hammer up to the strings, and see that it 
~trikes the note square ; glue about a dozen 
in this way, then press one straight-edge 
under the check arms and the other on the 
top of the hammers, and see that they are 
straight; then draw the hanuners back, and 
let them lean on your straight-edge about 
'i in. from the strings : this is the distance of 
your blow. While they are in this position 
regulate the spaces so that they look even 
to the eye; ser\"e the hammers right 
through the set in this way ; now screw 
your liammer rest on with two screws. 1' o 
1ind the place for this, lean the treble and 
bass hammer back, holding the hammer 
rest under them until the point of the 
hammer is 2 in. from the string : this will 
.be the place for it to be fixed. When the 

1'hammers are all laying ba.ck on the rest, 
j ust look over them and see that they are 
to your satisfaction ; when your hammers 
are dry, place all the tapes or bridles as 
before ; now put your keys in the case, and 
ta.ke out the keys where the frame passe.'i 
over the cross rails of the key bottom ; then 

·move your key frame to the right or left, 
until each key is under the lever of each 
note. Now mark the front, middle, and 
back rails of the frame for holes to be bored 
ior screws to go into the rails of the key 
bottom. Having bored these holes, put your 
.key frame in position, leaving n. space of 
fGth of an inch between the front of the 
keys and the lock front ; screw down to 

· your key bottom. At each side of the 
standards, blocks are fitted to fill up the 
Rpa.Ce between them and the ends of the 

· ~e : these are 1 in. in t hickness, and are 
made of hard wood ; the bass one has n piece 

· cut out for a pedal stick to work throurrh 
th.e h?le being lined with cloth ; the pedai 
11t1ck 1s tapered from an inch at the bottom 
to. l an inch square at the top. In a line 
w1tn. the front of the standard a fu-in. 
slot IS cut out of the blocks for a button to 
fit in w.~ch secures the action in its place ; 
the pos1t10n of these blocks on the ends of 
the case is 1 in. above the top of the 
!mznmer rest ; put a. screw through these 
mfi? the ends, also glue them ; now scratch 
a hne under them on each standard and 

a s~a.ll dowel in, allowing it to stand 
.uuli t a.n mch : these press under the blocks 

prevent the action from movin(l' 
lDVIra ; the~ screw one button on each 

.CJat·dto fit m the slots before mentioned: 
le&e. you ~a.n ma!te of beechwood T'oths of 

mch thlck, 2 lD. long, and t in. wide 
both ends and bore hole in centre for 

ecrew. · 

H ow TO MAKE A PIAJ\TO. 

Having secured the action, you will 
probably find that your hammers do not 
lie evenly on the rest : some may be a 
shade high while others may be low ; by 
taking hold of the rest in tl1e centre and 
pulling it forward, you will find some of 
t he hammers follow the rest : these are low ; 
take out the key and turn the pilot screw 
up a little until they r€main stat.ionary ; if 
any stand a little above the rest, take the 
key out, put it on your bench, and giYe the 
cloth over the pilot screw a sharp blow 
with a hammer. The hammers being in line 
on the rest, the next operation will be to 
make t he touch : that is, the depth the key 
presses down. Take two pieces of wood 
-tjths of an inch thick, 2 in. long, and ·~ ths 
or an inch wide; on the back of these is 
screwed a piece of lead sufficient to press 
the key down ; these are named touch 
wei~hts; one is placed on the front of a 
treble key, and the other is placed on a 
bass key, then n. light straight-edge is placed 
from one touch weight to the other; if the 
keys are too high, and your straigllt-ed~e 
does not touch the weights, then your touch 
is too deep ; you must alter this by placing 
a piece of cardboard under the front rail of 
your key frame ; if your straight-edge rests 
on the touch weights and the keys do not 
touch it, theu your touch is shallow : this 
can be altered by putting a piece of card
board or thick paper under the middle rail 
of the key frame at the places where it is 
screwed; get it as nearly right as possible 
to the strai~ht-edge in this manner, then 
you must taKe a shavin~ off the bottom of 
the high keys, while a p 1ece of paper must 
be put on the centre pms to raise the low 
ones; those keys that are out of square may 
be made square by tapping the centre pin 
either right or left, as required ; the spaces 
of fronts of the keys are now made el)unl by 
a key spacer : this is a forked piece of steel 
which moves the key pin to one side or the 
other ; you can do it with pliers, but do not 
scratch the pins. 

Having spaced the fronts~ now space the 
sharps, and by tapping the centre pin of the 
sharp, space it between the two natmals 
on the balance rai l ; the backs of the 
keys are spaced by striking the ke: · on 
the side with a hammer on a flat iron the 
way you 'vish it to move; strike on that side. 
Now you will have to tit the damper mil 
when the dampers are on the strings; the 
largest damper is for the extreme bass note. 
Let the rail hang over the standards ·~. an 
inch each end ; at the treble end a hofe is 
bored through for a screw to ·go in the top 
of the ~tandard, while at the bass end a 
slot is bored out for a round-headed screw 
to go through freely so that it does not touch 
the sides ; on the front of the damper rail at 
the bass end a. piece of wood 4 in. long is 
screwed and glued on, and extends beyond 
the damper rail to within t th of an inch of the 
end of the case ; behind this projection, a 
crank (which is screwed on the end of the 
case) works ; it presses the damper rail 
forward, while a spring screwed on the front 
of the standard presses it back, the screw at 
the treble end acting as a centre, and the 
bass one keeping it in position ; the bottoms 
of t he dampers should be -} an inch above 
-the hammers when they touch the string ; 
if they are too high, you must cut a piece 
off t he tops of the standards until they nre 
righ t, then screw the damper rail on, and 
screw a stop on the back of the standard to 
prevent the damper rail going back too far, 
placing a piece of felt between to act as a 
buffer ; there must be a space of ~ths of an 
inch between the top of t he damper o.nd 

rail. You must now take a pair of long-nosed 
pliers, and put the damper heads on the 
string, bending the wire to right or Left as 
needed, and keeping the top:; of dampers 
and heads in a straight line ; then put the 
damper wires in, !:icrcw the top button 
down until there is ~ th of an i nclt space or 
play between the drunper atHl lc!,·er " ·hrH 
the wire is in, pnt them i11, and then cnt ofi' 
the tops level wi th the damper with a pair 
of pliers. 

You now proceed to pedal the piano: 
to do this, you mu:-:t 11Ut the t•iano on 1ts 
uack on two trestle::;, !'0 that yon can ge:t 
at the bottom of it ; make two pcllals of 
beechwootl. lG in. long, and thl' f;hape they 
are in the sketch, ~ of an inch thick ; mark 
4 in. from the front, and pnt two pins in 
teml!ornrily; this is the d1:stancc they stand 
out m front of the pli11th ; from these 11ins 
bore a hole in the right or luud pedal, ~} 
in., and bore ·a. hole in the left or soft pedal, 
a~ in., for the pedal !Jolt to pn~-;s through : 
these arc made of stout wire wi th a nut to 
screw on the top; al::.o bore a. hole in each 
1} in. from t.he back for n . tout screw to go 
through ; glue a piece of fl'lt (In the bottom 
of each to prevent noise. Ynu now mark the 
centre of the plinth, antl 2} in. each s ide of 
this mark you place the peclals, that will 
leave :1 space of 4~ in. hd"·ccn the pedals; 
cut pieces out of tile ]tlin th for the pedals to 
fit in, cut up to the bottom 1Joard of t he ca~e, 
leaving space for a piece of felt to go round 
the hole; this felt IS gl ued in the holes and 
tacked under the plinth ; now le:t the pedal;; 
rest on the pins, and put them in their 
respective holes, and mnrk through the holes 
you made for the bolts ; at thc;;c marks bore 
two !Hn. holes through the l1ottom board ; 
now put your pedal:-; in th c.:ir place and put 
a stout screw 111 the hottom of each. N cxt 
get out the rockers : these you ean make of 
dcall:} in. square, and one piece will be 2 ft. 
long, and two pieces 2 ft. G in. long; on the 
2 ft. 6 in. rockers a small block is glued at 
t he bottom 10 in. from the end, while the 
2 ft. rocker has a block 8 in. from the end ; 
take one of the 2 ft. 6 in. rockers, and put 
it on the bottom board, extending l in. O\er 
the hole of the right l)edal, the block being 
10 in. from the peda, then mark through 
the hole, and bore a hole at thi:s mark for 
the pedal bolt to go through, the other end 
of the rocker being cut so that it is a t of 
an inch from the uass end of the case: thr:: 
rocker is bored with an .~-in. centre-bit half
way t.hrough over the Ufock : then bore the 
remainder with a spoon bit for a 2-in. 
screw ; from the hole at the hottom round 
the block over, and put a pellal spring on 
so that the point of it comes nC'ar the bolt 
bole; now clean this nicely wi th glas;; paper, 
rub some soap on the blodc and spnng, put 
your bolt through the pedal from the bottom 
and through the rockel\ put y•'lur screw in 
through the block, and then pull your pedal 
and see that it works free, without noise; 
you do the same with the back rockers, 
except that they overlap each other, and 
the- pedal bolt penetrates both : the short 
rocker is at the ba. s end and the long 
rocker at the treble ; rub plent.y of soap 
where there is friction. Dy referring to 
diagrams you will sec Jww these are 
arranged ; the soft pedal in this piano is 
what is known ns the celeste: this is a strip 
of felt or flannel on a. slip of wood, so that 
when the pedal is depressed the two ends 
of the slip rise simultaneously, and inter
pose the flannel between the hammers and 
stt·in~s, nnd so softens the tone ; the louJ 
pedal moves the crank, which gi,es the 
damper rail a forward movement, taking 

• 
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the d&mpers away from. strings, and allow
ing free vibration, and so making the tone 
louder. By referring to diagram, you will 
see that the two sticks which hold the 

' celeste have slots in them; also a piece 
cut out of the top for the celeste slip to 
ride in ; screws penetrate the slots into each 
end of the case to keep the celeste in posi
tion, so that it is near but does not jar on 
the strings; fit it so that the top edge of the 
flannel is} in. below the strike line when 
the peda.l 1s at rest. You now make a. crank 
as per sketch,·of -beech .t in. thick : this is 
screwed on the end of the case above the 
damper rail at the bass end, the front of 
the crank being over t he pedal stick, the 
back being behind projection of damper rail. 

• 

IEA.NS, JIODES, .AXD METHOD S. 

STONJI"CLEAVL"'iG TooL FOR s~.ALL 
S PECl ML.'I'S. 

To the lapidary, the geologist, and the 
amateur mineralogist, a. llandy tool to clea•e 
with more e.'tactness and less waste than by 
the hammer has been much wanted. Some 
specimens that have to be opened are so 
valuable ext rinsically, from their rarity, that 
the small cost of this tool would repay the 
owner at once using. I ts Yalue may be 
j udged when jade has to be cloven so as to 
proouce two surfaces without fracturing 
any but the part to be dividerl; and such 
rare stones as chrysolite, aurite, pectolite, 
tiuorite, cora~ etc., to be opened in a d irec
tion for special results. 

Such a tool was in use by one of the most 
scientific geologists in France, wi th the 
largest display of valuable minerals and 
fossils collected at the F rench Exposition
Mr. W. Foote, of Rue Desaix, Paris. I t is 
an American invention of ~r. F. A. Clan
field. Dover, N.J ., United States, for whom 
.Mr. Foote is agent in Fra.nce. 

The illustration needs litt le description. 
It is nearly all cast steel, somewhat like the 
bed of a. lathe, with two poppet-heads, each 
with a chisel in a socket-hole, with cross 
drift-holes, to enable the chisels to be llriven 
out at any time. The head, A., is recc~~t!d 
into a slotted mortise in the bed-top. form
ing a movable joint, turning on the ful
crum-pin, B, by the purchase obtained by 
the screw, c. The shifting-head, E, has a. 
tongue a third of the width of the bed-top, 
which is recessed into n long slot, F, shown 
by the dotted line. This is to take any side
rack. The movable " bridle,'' G, is the 
main stay to resist direct, st rain in cleavin~ 
stone. It consists of !-inch squa.re steel 
bond, fitting quite round out.side of bed and 
poppet-head, secured only by the pressure 
In action. drawing it into angle·Mtcbes on 
the under-side of the bed. I t requires no 
bench. A table serves to rest it on, as the 
resistance in cleaving is self-contained. 

The force re4uired for the hardest agat-es 
or gems is often less than for softer !'tones 
of the sanae bulk ; but, so J•nwerful i~ the 
leverage, that a la.rly can use it with l.'n~e. It 
is about 2ft. long by lOin. hi :.: h. - .1 . t ·. K. 

SciF~~< 'E I N SC".\FFOL DI ~<:.-~ rr.1:1. T11:.;. 

To erC<'t tlt e ... (·aff,)lll from which a "' rU<'· 

ture i!l n·are;d is a :-kilful piece uf handi
work. Heccnt improvcull.:llls of olc,·ateJ 
"stage~," from which a building cnn he 
erected without the network of ~caffPiding, 
is a real RCientific ad vance in build in~ opera
tions, but it is mostly restricted to very 
lofty bui lding~ . ~n that !'cnff.1lrlinz ,,f the 
c.rrhnary form will st ill l•e " '''" ft:t r Jwclli11g~ 
and factories oe· smull altitude. 

Brace for Boring in Angles. 

" Sometimes t:Jle 1_1ew buildin~ falls to pieces 
befo~e tbe:~e IS time to get the pat•er on to 

ho!d .1t up,· remarked a man on a jerry 
bUlldmg that threatened to collapse when 
on~ of the doors slammed. The law is 
lement to such malefactN builders, or it 
would not .be attempted if the penalty was 
penal serv1tude for such delinquent~. There 

• 

• 

' 

:fig. '1. 

1:. 

l 'ig. 6. 

Pi.g. s. 

Scientiftc Sca6old Ties. 

seems a. hiatus in building science exi~ting 
between the architect and the builder. One 
often is biassed by rules, the other often 
ignoran t of the simylest laws of mechanic:::. 
and helpless to fnlfi the main practical pur
poses of his trade-make o. sound buillling 
as n t.·omfort.able Jwelliu""-houst'. An y one 
who has been "rlerk of tlie work::., on any 
lar~e huil~tin~ must haYe ob~l.'l'\"l.'tl thi:::. _\ 
~> lll'H'Y•'~' is often employeLl to till in this 

E 

Stone-Cleaving Tool ror Small Specimens. 

• 
hiatus, and often very efficient ly links archi 
tectnral and building sciences. • 

The scaffold has to be got together ofte 
h~· the hu':Tlblest .craftsmen in the buildin: 
trade~_. olten w1th the most inadequate 
m<~tenals, the pole - bearers and putl 
hem~ old and ~~cayed, especially the ro;:_ 
T~ ~ud the bllllaers, any plan which com
bmes safety and economy would be wel
~omed. A ~wiss invention for t~at P.U.rpoSe 
~ ~ now sho" n by the accompanymg Illustra
~Jons. T. G. Grossman, of Seefeld, Zurich, 
1s th~ patent.ee. H e substitutes steel for 
cord 111 secun ng putlogs to poles. It was 
shown at the Paris E xposition and e~ery 
oppm1~mity of examin~ng the ' scaffolding 
was gn·en to those mterested in such 
~1atters. The structure shown had all the • 
fi rm~ess of a perm~nent building when 
hea~·lly loaded to test Its strength. 

F ig. 1 shows ~be •· dog-eye," with two 
"clutch-points" drinm into the scaffold
polt-. upl~olding a cross-pol& Fig. 2 is • 
another new of the same. Fig. 3 is a scaf
fold iron with an extra. double hook above 
the pule-hook for wedging the hook that 
h?ld:; ~he putlog ti~~t. Fig. 4 is another 
n ew of t he :;arue. :FIgs. 5 and 6 show other 
form=-. Fi~~- 7 and ~. the scaffold-iron used 
to hold an Iron bracket wedged tight to the 
pole. 

_-\. practical builder would see at once the 
merit:-: and disad•antages of the invention, 
anJ al:'o ~ee that the merits predominated 
for economy and security. He already 
practically employs a somewhat similar 
means in his "baulk-dogs," which require 
to ::-t:mu exceptionally great strains. Such 
men are neYer slow to appreciate anything 
which is a practical and commercial economy 
in tht!ir trade. The way the scafl'old was 
taken apart by two men was conclusive in 
the gain of time over using ro,pes to tie the 
pole~ together, and then wedgmg the tying 
tight, in scaflold-building.-J. C. K . 

Bn.\C'E FOR BoRI~G 1~ A..."'iGLEs. 
_-\11 workmen, as well as amateurs, know 

how tedious it is drilling holes in the in
terior ani;les of furniture or buildings. The 
ordinary Drace cannot be used for it. The 
geared brace, however small the mechanism, 
cannot drill one quite at the bottom of an 
angle and perfectly parallel to one of the 
side$ . 

.:\ brace, similar to sketch, was shown at 
the }Jaris Exhibition, and seems to us to 
oYercome this difficulty ,·ery well indeed. 
I t is really a simple brace with the bit in a 
separate shait, out of centre with the handle, 
but connected therewith by a double hook's 
joint.-H . B. P. ------

SO:UE :MORE PHOTOGRAPHIC 
.APPLLL~CES. 

BY A~ OLD RA.."'iD. 

DR.!r.>I:>G R.\CK FOR P u TEs-CoPnNG E n a.-
L~sTAXTANEous SHuTTERS. 

Tilt! .Dra in·ing R acl.· for Plates is a. very 
con• enient, and almost, so to say, ne~ess&J{ 
adjunct to the phot.ograph~r.'s materf 

1
;,; .... 

i::' made of two kinds, r1g1d a~d o u.uoe· 
f;ince the introduction of gelatwe pla~ 
de\·elopment of negatives is usually cam d 
on nt home. The m ison cNt·re for the fo1 of 
ing form is gone: ~~e only advan~ "d 
this kind was portability. To ma;ke a ngt 
one. cut out two pieces of. ~in. pme or ~ 
other wood- it is unmaterta.l-7 10. by 5 w. 
(Fig. 1). In each make. t wo grooves, ~FP 
3 in. long and a t J.D. deep, at. ri8ll 
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Fig. 3. 

Fig, 2 a. 

Fig.l.-Drying Ra.ck- A A, Ends of Rack ; Y Y, Mor tises !or Supports !or Grooving ; B, Support !or Grooving; c, Grooving. Fig. 2.-Front of Easel
Z Z, Pillars; L, Board; G, Groove ; E, Iron Rack; F, Pin · y Y, Solid Feet ; B, Door : P P, Bolts. Fig. 2 A.- Back of Easel- G, Groove; Z z, Uprights; 
Y Y, Feet; C, Weight; D, Case to guide Weight; E, RaCk; P, Pulley; s, Cord. Fig. 3.- Board of Easel- X X X X, Pins. Fig. 4.- Drop Shutter-
1, Back of Case; 2, Front of Case ; 3, Shutter in Position· A, Ebonite Shutter; D, Opening in Shutter ; E, Wedge Stop : F, Ditto ; G, Catch. Fig. 5.
!odifled Drop Shutter, working with Elastic Band- A, Case with Grooves; B, Ebonite Shutter ; H, Pin ; J, Elastic Band ; K, Catch; L, Spring Catch; 
•"• Aperture to remove Spring Catch. 

angles to each other, as in diagram. Pre
pa:e two lengths of wood 3 in. wide and -~ in. 
t¥ck,, a.s ~ong as may be deemed convenient 
-12 m. IS ~ good length. N ail and glue 
them fir~~ mto ~he grooves to form a kind 

fa.c
of botto ess triangle, and on the inside 

e of each attach some V grooving, made 

of either wood or zinc. The ordinary 
stmiglLt grooving of a plate box is sometimes 
used, but not to be recommended, as the 
edges of the grooves are likely to tear the 
film of negatives set in them to drain. The 
shape of the V avoids this fault. Care must 
be taken that the grooves are directly 

opposite each other. They are best fastened 
to their supporting sides by small screws, 
any projecting end carefully filed off. A 
coat of shellac varnish will complete it. 

'Pite Copyin,q Easel.-In all studios where 
much copying is carried on some contrivance 
is requisite to support the picture, drawing, 
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Of whatever it may be, at a true right angle 
~~&»late. The following easel (Fig. 2), 
althoqh somewhat cumbersome, answers 
the purpose well. It will be seen to consist 
of two strong uprights on feet, frn.med to
aether at the top and at a short distance from 
the 1\oorJ also centmlly, a boa~d working in 
groo'fel oetween them, kept m place by a 
rack 1111d piDt and balanced by a. heavy 
weilht suspended in t he rear. The difi'cr-

• ~nQe iQ thiS from the ordinary art ist's easel is 
that, inst-ead of open framework, it consists 
pra.ctic&lly of a · large drawing board, on 
which ea.n be pinned or fastened the draw
ings to be cop1ed, an advantage that will be 
&~reciated l:iy those who have much of this 
c of work to do. To const ruct it, cut 
out two uprights, z z, 8 ft. long by 2} in . 
thiek. The upper end of each may he 
~mewhat ornamental, and the lower fixed 
into solid feet, Y Y. On the in~ide of 
one upright cut a groove 6 ft. long, o, 
and hollow the other out sufticiently 
deep to correspond with the opposite 
groove ; and make up the ont:;ide with a 
hinged door, bolted top and bottom (Fig. 
2 A). which, when closed. forms a groove 
for the projecting pins of the central board 
(Fig. 3, x x x x ) to work in. To the 
centre of the bot tom of the board fix an 
iron bar perforated with holes, half an inch 
apart, E, which passes through the lowet· 
connect ing bar of t he supporting frame, 
strengthened with an iron plate, and is 
retained at any height by the pin, F, being 
passed through and restwg on the frame. 
On the lower face of the board is fixed a 
ledge, w, for the purpose of supporting 
framed pictures that would be too heavy 
to be supported by pins driven into the 
board, the usual way for light works. The 
diagrams will explain the construction in 
detail. 

I nstantaneous Shuttn·s are, of all photo
graphic appliances, perhaps, most Yaried in 
character, and may be numbered IJy the 
hundred every maker having ~ome pet 
d esign of his own that may en1body some 
improvement on those that ha,·e J,een 
already constructed. The object in all eases 
is to give a. hrief exposure to the plate, 
always expressed in fractions of a second, 
in cont radist inct ion to time expo:-;ures, 
which are generally understood to be 
from one second upwarcls. Home shut
t ers claim to be undet· the control of the 
operator for any space of time, tlJeir speed 
being regulated by tension springs, and 
marked by a pointer on a scale. As to 
their accuracy fo r high speeds, it is some
what doubtful. One of the first contrivance::~ 
for instantaneous work, and which even 
now is not to be despised, i:i the drop shnt
ter (Fig. 4), wh ich we prop11 . .;e to descril>e. 
It essentially consists of a l't.:rfornted Rl'l'l'en, 
.A, falling before the lens, the expn,;nrc 
t aking ]Jiace cl uri ng t.he t.i me the 11J'e '~ i 11g 
})6.'Uie8 before the lens m the n~'t of lalltn.!!, 
t he weight nf the shutter lH!ill~ its nn ly moti vc 
pow~r. Thi~ !-> J'eed may, huwe\'cr, b(: nc·c·l'lt ·r
ated hy the tclL'iion cJf an elastic l•ancl. This 
kind of ~butter ha:-~ :-~evcrn. l Jnorlific:n.t.io.n,.;, to 
work Leltind tl 1<:. lens, n.1Hl tt.ro11:.,:h til l· lens 
111ount itself in tbe positi11n ll slmlly ,,,•c·ut,it·cl 
lJy thediaphragu1s. The cmuliti"IIS e,scutial 
for the satiafnctury w"rking of nil shutters 
that are used in front of the lens, and 
attached to it, are, firKtly, freedom from 
•ibration durin~ its action, and the absolute 
obecuration of hght from the lenA at other 
t imezt. They should Rlso be of as light 
weight as it is possiule to mn.ke them, as they 
are genero.lly used on small light 1·amcras 
aod lensea. ihat the additional weight of 

• 

sh utter on the lens hood tends to renck1 i J,y slightly sloping the shutter 10tbat 
less steady. Any shake produced at th• lri l' t.iun is caused, or the speed' mc~rea.aed 
end of the journey of the shutter. is of 1111 ' : •.l l~v : hin.f? n•! iu.diarubber band whoa& 
consequence, the exposure havmg bN:II t11:1ty wul g1ve 1mpetus to the fall. Tbi.t 
effected; but the sliglitest vibmtion d lll'i n.~ fl very n~cful shuttcrkand free from Vit>~icl 
~he time it is in_tran~itio!l is fatal ~o a shar.1~ oml much gooJ wor has been done b' i'
Image. Such v1bra.t10n 1s very dtfficult, If instantaneous shutters for very high ~ 
no~ impossible, to detect, except in the un- arc al together mo_re .e~aborate aft&ira, Mad 
sattsfactory result. A rough and read.v arc made by the JUdictous combination of 
method is by holding the lens in the haud wheel~. l~versl a)l(l powerful springs. A 
~vhilst r~leasing the shut~ers , and noticin:; modification <?I tl~e drop shutter l8 .constrqe. 
1f there 1s any t remot· dunng tho movement. tcc l hy subst1tutmg a groove, as 10 Fig &, 
A '\'Cl:J t rilling ja.r may thus be detected. ~ ·o r one siLl~ of the casing. A sm.all ~no\) W. 
\Ve wtll proceed to construct one. ] n the ... , screwed m to the Rh utter ; an md1arub'b; 
first place, the size of the lens for which it haml, J, passe!-! over it

1 
beiug fastened at eaCh 

is to be made must be known, tbe di<imetcr <~ net to the sides of tne case; the shutten 
of the lens mount lleciding the proportions IH.:ing drawn out, tbe band is stretched,~ ' 
of the shutter. A lens most fre(1uently used on IJc:ing liberated, drives the shutter aloug 
for R ~ hy G.~ pictures is the Hapid H.ecti- the groove. A small spring· catch is fi xed 
linear, the diameter of the leus hood being to the lower edge of the slide that falls into 
~:~ in. We will take thi:-~ as our guide. a l'lot at the end of the journey, thus pr&
Plnne and smooth some t-iu. mahogany, or venting any rebound. This shutter is Ulei 
other light, close-grained wood, and make hori :wntally, and the speed entirely regu. 
two piec:es, 3t in. wide and f! in. long. Ulue latr.ol by the strength of the elastic band. 
a stnp of wood ~ in. thick nnd 3 in. wide The roller blind shutter is, as its na.me 
acro:-::s the centre of one of the pieces (Fig.-! iuclil'ates, maJe on the principle of ordinary 
D), and when dry, cut an opening sutliciently sprin;:r roller blinds, and may either be uaeil 
large when lined roun•l with a bit of cloth bch in cl the lens or before the plate, worki111 
or velvet to fit the lcn:; hoorl exactly and ci ther from right to left or from top to bot:. 
firmly; in tll e middle of the other, cut tom. 'l'he blind itself is made of opaque 
an opening 2} in. square, c. Rlacken material, with an opening cut across the 
one side of each with Llack varnish or· centr~.: of about half an inch in width and of 
Stepl1 ens's ebony stain. The stain is, per- th t.: length of the plate, or diameter of the 
haps, the best. A strip of wood rather len;o; , according to the position it is intE>nded 
more than :} in. srluare is gluecl down e;:wh to I)Ccupy in the camera. 
side to separate tlie pieces, and all glued nnd .'\nc•ther very good form is the double 
screwed together. We now have a shallow c1rnJ• :-:huttcr, designed by Mr. A. Cowan, 
ca:-e, open at both ends (Fig. 4), with apPr- and intended to work behind the lens, and 
tures in the centre of ead•, and facing ea..IJ i:; , .. ·actically part of the camera front, 
other. In a piece of ehonite prefcraldy, wnrk iug •1ui to independent ly of the len& 
although wood will (lo, -§- in. thiCk and 1-1 Thi,.; is com;tructed of two separate slid~ng 
in. long, the width of the inside of the cnSl', pi ece:-:. one above the other. On applytug 
make an oblong opening, n, 4 in. long and the rt.:lease, the lower part falls, disclosing 
2~ in. wide, so that it will pass through the lt:ns ; and, on removing the pressure 
the ease with little or no friction. A strip on tl1e indiarubber ball, is rapidly followed 
of wood, E, i:; attached to the upper end to hy the other, which covers it aga.in. It 
act as a stop, preventing the slide from is nnt a very rapid working shutter, but 
passing through the case after the exposure sutlicic:ntly so for most purposes. Very free 
has been made. I n order to prevent any from vibration, the fact of 1ts bein~attached 
rebound, the strip at the top is made wedge- to the camera itu;tead of the lens IS gr~tlJ 
shaped, as .Fig. 4, F. Tins completes the in its favour, ~ any lens can be used, ~
wooden portion of the shutter, and it may spcct i ve of size. The conv~nien~e of t~ 
be actuated by hand, but it is better .to iix form has made it a favour~te wttb many 
a catch, G, on the side engaging with small leading pl1~togr?pb ers.. ~1me e.xposuree 
saw-cuts in the edge of the shutter. In can he n·ad1ly g~v,~n w1th tt, ~he eXJ?OSU1'8 
order to ascertain the proper position for cnntinuing so long as pressure IS apphed to 
these cuts, pt~ll out the shutter ~wtil. the ~he J.all ; remove the pressure, and the leaa 
lm~er part ent1rely covers the opcnmg of tbc IS at once closed. 
lens, holding it up to the light to make cer- ---- - - -
tain that none can pass ; then make a l"nw
cut in it just aboYe the tor. of the casing. 
Push do\\·n the shutter until the opening i ~ 
fully disclosed, and make another cut. A 
sim\1le l'ivoted catch (Fig. 4 G) is now fixed 
to t 1e side of the case, the end of whi c.:h 
will.in:-:t cng<lge the saw-cuts, and retai11 t!w 
:-:hntter in either po:-;ition with the lens cbs
clo:-;(.!d fot· focu:-::;ing or obscured ready f,, r 
cxt,osure. A sli~ht pressure with the linger 
now on the catch will liberate it and the 
:;!.utter will fall, the wedge-shaped stop, F', 
pre,·cnting any_ n·l•ou~d . The favourite 
method of workmrr nil m:;tantaneous shut
ters is by the pn~nmatic rcl~ase, w~ie!t i~ 
simply n.n indiambher tube wtth an atr-tt!;(l•t 
hollow lu'tll nt one entl and an expandmg 
tu lJc at the other. Press me a pp! icd to the 
ball expands the tube ut the othe~ en~ 
pressing against the catch, and so settmg •t 
m motion. The ti me of exposure of cour8e 
depends on the rapidity of the fall and the 
length of the opening. With a shut ter as 
de.scri hed, about the twentieth part of a. 
second is occupied ; this may be decreased 

OUR GUIUE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• . • Fotr.ntu.~, manujurlu rer.;, an'J rltaler1 ge'Mf'~V m'J '! 
tr11 n tc1l '" send JtTM Jie<:l u ...... bill&, etc., of lh,e•r ~ ... 
I j,•,< j 1L tools mnl.id ILN Y, U1id 11'0TK$l!r11' Uf11>lVmCU lo,:._. 
}.'dif•lr nf JvUl/1\ } Jr 11 Mice in •: 01tr Uulll~ to """"" 
'} loi ti !J&." It i8 cle&if(tlllt' tho_t &J'ttCi fM'IU $hould. ~ :;: 
f ur e.z:aminllli'Jn a11tl wtiny 111 till~ wlum th .. Cll .,. 
1Jr,,1e without i?ICOIWtnirn•:t. S}l'k"l!lte!l4 tltcu rt= llf 
,·ill l•t •·eturnt.d altht ettrliul l)p)IO!'tunity. /1 Ill eiolll 
1111derstt.Od that te:erythiny 'Wltk/i. u Mtictd, i~ if 
,,, it.< 71au ifs ouly, aud tht~l, as it u in. tlu ,ri(Jwer o.,:' 
ow: who 1ta1 n twful artiJt for 11(1/e lll,ohla1n ')M1I.l AI 
it i11 this ckparlmcut of lrOJIK toUMut clloojr~.,.. 
,,,/ice. given po.rltd:c in rto 'WilY of 1M '!Wlllre 
t i.srute n/.$. 

1~0.-PATENT Wms T sRKAD F a£T SAw . .. 
I 11.~ y .P. replied more than once t? corrca~dM 10 in ":-\hop" that when I was m a poSl~ .. 
stat•>. positively thrtt the Patent Wire .... 
Fret !':law was fair ly on the market I would ~ 
lhe ,jzes in which it is made, and th~ Jf:1 
current. I am now well able ~o do ~ 
be, n : l'Oceived specimens from d11ferent.!,.. 
A correspondent who gh•es no name 
'"' ws aml says " The t wo eaws eocloaeti 
.,.. ' ' N 6· t.llll3 finest, 00, and 11. t hicker ODe, 0 · ~ a 
made in sizes between. My C(JI':t ....... t 
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JU.mself "Bradley." Mr. Herbert Bolton, 
dealer in Fret"'ork Materials and Designs, 69, 
Burmantofts Street, Leeds, writes : "Herewith 
I beg to submit to your notice sample of the 
Patent Wire Thread ~'rot Sn.w thn.t has been so 
much in~uired for in 'Shop ' for some time 

at. W1ll you mention in ' Our Guide to Good 
~hinge' that these are 7d. per dozen post free, 
or 6&. per gross? The sizes o.re from 0 to 5 in
clusive." They are also kept on sale by the old
establlilhed firm of Messrs. Moseley & Son, 323, 
High Holborn, London, W.C., who wrote to me 
a short time since to say that they are now pre
pared to supply them. These saws nre so con
structed that the teeth project on nll sides, and 
8 8 the teeth r un in a spiral from end to end it 
appears that the saw teeth o.re first cut in the 
ordinary way, and the blade is then twisted in 
order to give it its new form. The ndvtmtages 
claimed are : (1) That it will cut in any direc
tion, so that it is unnecessary to tum the work ; 
{2) that it never sticks fast but constantly ft·ecs 
itself; (3) that it is stronger than any other 
saw ; ({) that it retains its cutting powers 
longer; and {6) that it cuts more rapidly than 
any other saw. Further it is said that the per
formance of this il!genious invention is mo!'t 
surprising in the way of cutting, and thnt the 
peculiar make r enders it entirely free from all 
the faults peculiar to the ordinary fret snw, and 
capable of doing work that cannot be accom-
plished by the latter. A considerable saving of 

• time is said to be effected by i ts use nnd its 
practice. Although its cost is somewhat higher 
it id found to be more economical tbnn the 
straight fret saw, because a greater amount of 
work, on the average, can be done with each 
individual blade. Readers will find from their 
own experience, on mal..-ing trial of them, 
whether this be so or n ot. For myself, I r egret 
to say that I have not yet been able to find time 
or opportunity for testing them. 

121.-" THE A~IATEUR." 

I trust thnt amateurs who stand in need of 
more patterns for fret-cutting, wood-carving, 
and ornamental woodworking generally them can 
be giv~n in ~oRK will not forget the monthly 
magaztne entttled "The Amateur," a setial 
publication of continental origin and production, 
published in this country by ?lfr. Henry Zillcs, 
24 and 26, Wilson Street, Finsf>ury, London, 
E.O. The third volume is commenced with the 
January part, and as the year is yet young n 
favourable opportunity for beginning presents 
itself to intending subscribers. In the Deccmbc1· 

· part, completing Vol. II., some excellent patterns 
were given for chip carving, or "notch cut 
work," as the Germans call it, a kind of surfnce 
?rnnmentation, with small car,ing tools, which 
18 easily done, and is beginning to find much 
favour among ladies. 

122.-W ALKE11.1S TuR~'"ING P ATTBR::'\S. 

Mr. F. J. Walker, 41, St. H elen's Street 
~pswich, sends me a sheet of patterns for turn~ 
mg, comprising knobs, finials, spindles, pillars, 
etc., well proportioned and excellently drawn 
and writes : - " H er ewith I beg to hand yo~ 
advance shee~ of a set of turning patterns which 
I am preparmg for publication. The set will 
consist of 60 distinct patterns in 6 sheets of 10 
each. They will all be the same size, nnd 
equally well drawn as the en closed the onlY 
difference being that those for sale will be printed 
by ~e ferro-prussiate process direct from the 
tracmgs. 1 would beg to call your attention to 
the. fact that these patterns are n ot stencilled 
cop1es of common mouldings, but originally and 
accurately drawn. I shall issue the first 100 
se~ to the r~ders of WORK at 1s. per set, after 
which the pnce will be 2s.'' L et me warn my 
readers that there are only 99 sets to be had .at 
the low .figure named, as I have taken advantage 
'of prio~ty of knowl edge, and secured set No. 1 
bylodgmg the r equired coin of the realm with 
Mr. ~alker. It is the best t estimony I can 

Wltb r~gard to the excellence of h is patterns 
·~om my pomt of view, judging from tracing of 

le&; 1. 'l'q 'EVITOR. 
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SHOP. 

SHOP : 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPO~'DEXTS. 

•. • In consequence of the m·cat PI'CSMtrc 11p01~ tll c 
"Shop .. columns of \VonK, conl1·ilml01w m·c 
requested. to be b1·icf and concise in all future 
questions a1ul 1·eplies. 

In. answtrin!] arty oj tire "Questions s1rbmittccl to Coru
spomlruts," or in rcfet•rin!]to a mtthinuthut has a11J>earttl 
i11 "Shop,"111rilers ure requested to reftr to the 11umllrr 
and pa!]t of numbtr of WonK in 1chich the 81tllicct 
u1tder cml..!idemtion apJICCt recl, aml to gir·t the lrMd'i ng 
of the para!]t'aJih to 111hich rt/frena is made, antl the 
initials cuvl plate of rcsiclenc··, or tM nom-clc·)>ltnnc, of 
the writer by 1uhom the fllttsliott has bee11 ask·cct or to 
whont a 1'eJJi!l ha<~ bcm alreody giun. .A•I..!wtrs eau· 
not be !]it·ctt to questions 1Uhkh clo 1101 !Jeur 011 sub
jects that fairly come tu it !tin the scope of the Maua.:iuc. 

I .-LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

~ngles for H oppers.-J. G. '\V. (Glasaow) 
Wl'Jtes:-"On pnge H·l, No. 26, H. A. D. gives n 
sketch of how to get the nngle of boards fol' lloppe1·, 
which is quite clear. Instructions nl'C still wnntin~e 
how to find the nnglc for buttjoint:! when the top nncl 
bottom edges of the hopper are square to the fnccs 

-------------·--

Fig . .2 · F ig. 3. 
Angles for Hoppers. 

of the sides, as in Fig. 1, not us in Fig. 2-thnt is to 
dmw down the angle for the butt jo1nts. and set n. 
be>cl to it, and apply to the butt edge, us in l!'ig. 3. I 
think tllis is the point which most of us cau't get 
over. If you possibly can make this clear, I tilink 
the mystery will be solved." 

" In answer to J . G. \V. (GlaS(IOto), may I be per
mitted to say thnt my reply. wh1ch he un<lerstnnds. 
was only supplementary to that written by E. D., n.nd 
printed on page 1i3, Jw1e 1. I therefore only sup-

B G 

plied whnt E. 
D. omitted. 
J. G. W. miJJht 
refer to page 
173 for informa
tion on the sub· 
jcct. J . G. W., 
however, does 
put another 
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r.et A s o betbo 
o•le\'Atinn t\Df:IO u( 
H OpJH:r. Vr:1w 
A I> Rl right 11111'11• 
toAn. UrnwAU 
n& ttght n nglc to 
1l l(, l\IO>U!Urt! 
from n to u. wu h 
<lo$tnnco D u lny 
nlr from A to "· 
tlll'n 11 ¥ Y. is t h" 
n.n ;.;lc on !'ll\1111'4..' 
e•lgcs o ( hunrol,. 
:Y o ~" A o 1.'11 unl 
t ' • A o : join o tc, 
thou A o 11 18 tht• 
Aul(lo ot cuua or 
b .... rus. 

question when he says, 
• when the top and bottonl 
edges are square to tho 
faces of the sides.' As a 
matter of fact, the bottom 
does not often requiro to 
be square to the face of 
sides. I will tr7. to make 
it plain. He {J. G. ·w.) Angles for Hopper s. 
will also notice I givo 
another but equally correct plan for gettinjr nngle 
of ends of boards. Scarcely any books gn·e auy 
help on this subject.-D. A. D." 

R egt.strat lon of Printers.- W. I. \V. (Ba-rv
chorv. N.B.I writes:-" H. E. C. (Wcd11esbury) 
writes in • Shop' (see pn~e 509) about r egistration 
of printers. Being a pl'lnter in a small way I in
tended to follow his advice, and have myself . 

• 
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registered with the Clerk of the Peace us stated. I 
applied to the Clerk for County of Kincardine. but 
ho is not aware of on wbat conditions a printer 
ma)' cnrry on his business, and if they Ln.v~ to be 
registered, he snys, it is not with him. How does 
11. E. C. account for this 1" 

Taldn g out a P atent.- Loco (F'irubltry Park) 
write;; :-·• As one gt·catlr- intel'cstecl in \ Vons: 
from its commencement, 'I wns glad to see an 
article on the nbo,·e subject tscc pngc 515) us I 
bclie,·c mnny wonlcl-bc inn:ntot·s nre kept' from 
nn1iling thcmscl\·cs of the protection attordecl by !nw. thl'ougu their ignorance of the mode of obtain
Ing LL patent. To such ns thet~c your cor1·cspondent 
<..:. 0. 0. has ntror<led some valuublc hints. " ·hiic at 
the stune t.ime be seems to ha,·c fullcn into the 
snmc error ns, I might snr. the majority of those 
for whom his article is intcn<lcd-t hat is. thnt us 
soon as provisionn.l )n·otection is obtained the in
ventor is safe, or. to quote his own words. • lls snfe 
(mcnnwhile) as if the patent bacl actual!> been 
gl'llntcd.' K ow, ult hough prO\' isionnl protection 
secures us against sulJS<'IIUCnt npplicunts. and also 
srcurcs to us thu ri~ht to publb h nnd use the in· 
,.c.nticm. without pruju<licc to thu patent to be ob
tumed. Jt does not secu1·o to us rho full rif{bts of 
n ]mtcntee-thnt is to Sll' ' • the right to pl'e,·cnt 
othc1·s fl'om making nnd uslng the im·ention to their 
own prot!t. For instance, supposo our imaginary 
friend, the im·cutor or the whcclbnrrow, after 
~cuing proYisionu! protection for his invention, 
torthwith starts to make and sell the same. A 
M•cond iudi>idual or imitator (of which there aro 
man~·'. seeing that the in ,·cntion is only pro,·ision
ully )Jrotccted, also starts to mnkc and seU similar 
whcclbruTows. Then tbo orh;uml inventor hus no 
r<'mcdy whatc,·ct·, us he cannot sue the imitator 
fo1· unr act. of infringement. cou1mitted before the 
pa~cnt. is nctunlly grnnterl. .Any pl'otits thnt the 
Hmlutot· mar hn,·c guincd at·c therefore lcgnUy his 
own. 1 do not sec cxttctly why rour correspondent 
:;hould pl'cfer to describe cvcrytbin,; so fnlly by 
the uitl of drawing's. ns when the complete specifica
tion comes to be Jllcd he will then ho.Ye to adhere 
p1·ctty much to the dcsct•ipt ion gi\·cn in the pro
visionnl spccificntion, as the cxumincr3 are sure to 
object to anythinG' being inserted in the complete 
speciticnlion which was not indicated in the _pro
Yisiouul specifi cation. Your corr~spondent C. C. C. 
would ha ,.e done i>ettet· to l.1avc left out the claim 
which be mnkes at. the end o( his specification, as 
no such claim is nccc:;snry in n pro,'isional speci
tlcation. \\'here n complete patent is taken out in 
the tirst instance in mlditicon to tl1e two forms 
marked <:. a form marked A ot• A', bearing u. £ 1 
stamp, as in the cnse of prodsionul protection, is 
nl.-o required. l t will thus be seen thnt tbc forms 
iur the cotuplcle putcnt will cost. £4, the same as 
when n. complete is tiled aftcl' a pro,·isional."
l With regat·d to Loco's comments on what has been 
:mid. ,;, propo~; of pt·o,·isional protection, I must 
Sllll be ullowccl to retain my fonner opinion. I 
know that the words of tho olliciul circular are 
that "ProYisionul protection entillcs a n applicant 
to use nnd publish his in,·ention without prejudice 
to hi:. puteut rights, but does not. protect him from 
tile consequences o! infrinl{ement," and that this 
would seem to credit i t with a ,-err limited value 
only. llut it nppeu.rs to me that the common 
opinion drawn fi•orn e:tpcricuce mar give a more 
u·nc apprcciatiou of it. .A. rh·nl maKer may, as 
Loco ::.uggcsts. muke and sell n siruilnr ar ticle. 
Uut he cannot well do so without its coming to the 
cars of the inventor, wilo thcl'eupon completes his 
prtt.unt, nncl SLOJ)S the sale, with probably n result 
of loss rtttbc1· than gain to the pirate. 01·, a second 
inYentot·mny, in the interim, obtain protection for 
a similar invention. Such a case has occurred 
within my own knowledge; but the first applicant 
ha >ing t be rig he to complete Jirst, <lid so, and the 
second inventor had simply to withdraw. Only a 
negligent im·entor ";n, as it appears to me. be 
ot hcrwise than virtually safe. .As regards a claim • 
in the pro,;sional spcciticntion. it is immaterial; 
additional claims can be added in the complete 
specillcution. It is rather a mattm· for indindual 
judgment. .As to Lo<:o's objections to the free use 
of drawings, let me sur tbnt an ilnreutor ought to 
bo o.blc to uclilct·c pretty much t.o his drawings; 
but he cun, if he pleases. nud others in his corn· 
plcto spccitlcation. I ha\' O added a converse 
method iu ono case, nud no objection w:1s made to 
it by the examiner. Loco " i ll, I think, l!ec there
fot·e that Ius objection is or no great moment, 
whilst tile foUowiug SJlCCilll ad,·n.ntage may be 
iuslanced. 1( he beat'S JU l.nind t.hnt .. pictures are 
the books of the illiterate," he will see how much 
bettct· tbe working man underataucls the specifica
tion ·when it is rend o\·er to him, if it is freely ex
pl.lined by drawings. l.J1 most cases where a work
lllg man has come to me, be has first made a model, 
and the parts of this ile recognises in toe drawings 
a1 n gluuce, and is able to detect any little omission 
should there be any. I imugino a lso that explana· 
lion br drawings must Sa\'e thought and time to 
the otlicials at the Patent Utllcc.-C. C. C.] 

Simple Inc ubator .- J. E. L. (South Lanweth) 
wl'itcs :-"In rct'e1·ence to B. F. (Liverpool) (see 
pnge 557) I beg to ask if ho will kindly give us 
mot·e explanation rcs\)eCting tho simple incubator, 
with garden pots. wh1ch h e shows iu his d..i.o.gram, 
markeu D, o. lJo they both join together, or is 
there a passage through. and what is the supposed 
amount of heat from the lamp to produce satis
fnctory results 1 H t.LS the bo:x a door to it or is it left 
openl" 

• 

• 
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ll.-QUESTIONS A NSWERED BY EDITOR AND STAFF. 

A Baby's Crib.-CLYDESIDE.-I do not think the 
oonstn1ction of a baby's crib should be beyond 
YO!Jr -~"':er. Of course. knowing nothing of your 
skil~ InJOmery, or the sizu of the baby, which is a 
vanable tenn- o ne hns knO\\-n babies of se>cnty-

~ five-it is hard to give exact details or measure
m ents. Speaking rouf!hly, I should think a plan 
a bout 4 ft. b y 2 fL 6 m. would allow room for 
growth. I should take four upr ight posts. at the 
u sual height from the floor, and morLise in c.ross 
p ieces; or. if this be too technical. use thicker wood 
an 51 simpl;f screw eac h piece. A top rail at the us ual 
h e1ght m1ght be added, with a railing of e ithe r 
straight or turned wood to keep the precious con
te n ts from early nocturnal expeditions. The ftoor. 
so to speak, of the bed could be made of sac kin:; 
nailed to the four pieces of the frame. If space 
permits, it may be possible to gi>e a working draw
Jog of such a thing, which would no doubt meet 
the wants of many. But for the sakP. of household 
peace, r emember the old rhyme. and see that what· 
e ver may be made is strong. else down may come 
baby, crib, and all, and thls nJembcr of the statt' of 
W ORK become accessory, however innocently. to 
baby slaughter . Knowing the peculiarly destruc
tive power of the young Briton, I should suggest 
cast iron or \\Tought steel as the best material , did 
not I fear the flippancy of the ad,·ice. no less than 
itsimpracticability, would be condemned. Seriously, 
no work could be more deser>ing of honest prni;,e 
t han such as you :purpose, for the lo>c of a :; trong 
man f o1· his child 1s perhaps the most sacred thlng 
of this life, and if the above remarks seem too 
jocular, I pmy you pardon them, for I know no 
nobler instinct than this fatherly care for chlld
hood.-J . G.-W. 

Organ Engine.- .A \'\.ELL-WISfiER (Chichester). 
-The Otto Silent Gas Engines are made from half 
horse-power upwards . and are adapted for orgun 
blowing. If your s ingle manual or"an is not a 
large one, I should think the ·half horse-power 
engine would be sufficient for your purpose. 1 am 
unable to gi\-e you any information as to the price 
of the engine, but if you communicate with the 
Yendors. they will no doubt be pleased to furnis h 
y ou with full particulars. I belieYe the engines 
consume about 23 feet of gns per hour per indicated 
horse-powcr.-~1. \Y. 

Binding Single Plates. - CL '\."DF.SIDE. - Tha t 
" Bookbindinu .:il ude Easy" pro\•ed intelligible to 
you i s somewhat of a relief to i t.s author. for a dear 
friend who told him the sort of truth dear friends 
are apt to indulge me ·with, said he tried in Yain to 
understand it. The great obstacle to bindin~ 
single pa:;es i s that. try how you will, the book will 
not open flat, unless you past.e each couple together 
with a strip of paper folded at the back, and thus 
make them, to all intents and purposes, ordinary 
folio sheets. If this course is not. adopted, and it is 
a tediou!:l and delicatl! task. the only other way I 
know is to lay all the pages in a pile with their 
edges exactly true, then -taking a finely pointed 
bodkin or bradawl, bore a. series of holes som e 
q ua r ter inch from the left·hand marg in, and stitch 
t hem firmly \\itb coarse thread or fine twine. So 
far it is plain sailing, but immediately the uifticulrr 
arises how best to fix them in a co\·er, and although 
I have tric<l a dozen makcshifts, I must own I 
never succeeded in doing so with a s titf co\·er. anu 
now always fold a piece of limp cardboard. scored 
to fold with a sharp clean angle. just, o>er the 
whole lot of prints, and bore the holes throu!!h it, 
stitcbjng it with tll e pages themselves. If a piece 
of linen or buckn.1.m is pas ted o,·er the back to 
k eep the s titc hing firm and safe, the book is well 
preser\·cd. but it does not lie open as a book should. 
On the whole I ;:houlrl recommend, if the book is 
one likely to be U!;ed for refe re nce. or still more if 
·wanted for purposes of copying the plates-s up
po6in~ the ao to he desi~ns of some sort- that 

• CL YJ>~;sr fJI:: s hQuld boldly face the trou hlc of 
affixing strips of paper to the bac ks and treat them 
as if they were ordilrarr pagcs.-J. G.-W. 

The Mall Cart. - G. F . (Nottingham). - An 
article ha!! hcen \\Ti tLen on the U1uil cart with draw· 
in~ of same. and appeared in WOHK, 1\o. 30. 
There arc three difl'crcnt rlesig-ns. eac h possc·ssin:! u 
novelty in the make . Since th e article wa-; wrrtt l'n 
I have thought over u. plan wltcJ'~by n. Iiftinl! hood 
mi~ht be made to fit tin; cart t.o JJmtccL the childre n 
from s11n or r11in.- \\".I'. 

Ladles' Work B ox, etc. - S. JI I>. (S cwtown. 
M o111.). J-; n ·r·y r: rrdt:u n111 r w i 11 IJP made as s tw
cell'>i' <! r .. ,, ,~,, , .. ~ af''"':u· t" ,.,.,., t lw cl<'.~ire or 
~:~nt,J-r· r ·il"'r" f <1r Brnu l tld io::«. :o -1 " "•·11 a :; lal'"c. In 
tl11• · 111"'' 1 h•· wiMh•·~ .,r ~·out ~•·I t urul yr,ttr ~ix friends 
~Jmll J,, . f111ly Jrwt. ''" t it j ,; rt••l r•u-sihle. <t ,; .rnn 
lffll f;l k ,, ,,w fro1n ·~ ·. ,.,.\ da} ' s p• ·ri< ·flc·•·, 10 d(J ••\'t•ry· 
tlrin~ ·•L nnr:•:. ;-:,,, ,_,_!till>;, attd irJ dr:ed rnauy lhin"" · 
mu!!l be ki·J•I wai t ill;.(. 

Combined Bed Sulte.- .J. I I. If. f(Jf rllrru, J.- T 
venture lf> "" '"" il rrlll~h .,~;,. ,,.r, ••f ' '" '"l>Ji lf'd bed 
suite with l r~HS work in1t th1ur t hat puiJiil;lu~d. J cltJ 
no~ th,in~ it o.d1•iHalrle to tak~ n.wuy any f!lore wuod. 
if 1t 19 Intended to make IL c~ lur;;u JOb as per 
sketches. 11 a I! m all er article is l'<;q uircd the 
bottom par t might be taken a wu.y bot lilY, and 1 Ire 
top pur t rest on four stout, lugs, tire whole panel of 
the door tallin~ down as flap, and being hinged to 
the bot tom door stile. t:onem·niuK tin: th ic;klJC'oS l)f 
w ood I had more than one r1:uKun fur Kivinl-{ it as 
i in. F irstly , it w ill be ll.fJpareuL t.hu.t if it, is mrvle 
a.e In N o. 26 of WonK, aud the wood is even ! in . 
thicker throughout, i t will increase the wtight of 

SHOP. 

jol> to nearly a quarter as much again. Secondly. 
th1s e~tra w ood means e~1:ra expense. Thirdly, if 
made m comparatively thin wood, us there are so 
many boards. connecting with each other. it will 
ha,·e a suft1ciently firm and solid appearance. In 
the s k.etch, however, 1-io. wood would scu1·ce ly be 
the thmg, as there is so much space to counteract, 
the effect of the wood. I should say ha n• the si tics 
and the long door a in. thick, and the cent re upl'il-!ht 
board and the hol"izontul ones ~ in. t hick. Tht· 
71.ass d_oor ID:lirht be t in., and the drawer fronts 
• 1u. l: ou w1U see thl!.t. I show two knobs on the 

Combined Bed Suite. 

lt)ng door stile. One is to fas ten the ftap, the other 
the whole door. So far a s I can r ecollect. I belie Ye 
I showed this in my original drawing. " "het her or 
no I cannot positi\"ely say. but if I did the cngraYer 
must have left it out. pro!>ably conside ring it was a 
mistake. or else concluding that one knob would 
fasten the flap to the· stiles . and the door to the job. 
This latter could be done, but then the flap would 
always be loose. unless the door were s hut. In the 
present sketch I have shown the glass door rests at 
the top. to come within the t~ickr;tesscs s>f the two 
s ideboards . and not on them as m" onK ~ o. 26. It the 
centre s helf is placed at. the proper distance it will 
form a support for these rests, to keep the glass at 
the anglc.-J. S. 

Punching Dies. - R. G. ID cnham). -Punches 
and rtics :u·c hardened by heating to a low red, and 
plunging in water. Yo.n as~ for a few hin~s o_n 
harde ning. and tempc rmg m _general. Th1s 1s 
almost ent1rcly a matter of practice, but the follow. 
ing are of the natur'!! of f~ndamental principles :. - (1) 
Hardening al:most IO>a;lably_precedes t empermg: 
the reason bemg that 1t IS eas1er to lower a body Lo 
a definite grade of temperature than to raise it to 
that "'rade. (2) Since all articles are liable to warp 
in hardening. >arious pruc~ices a~e ne_ccssarr to 
lessen this tendency, as heatmg arucl~s m bo~es to 
re nder the temperature equable. plungmg ,-ertJeaUy 
into the hardening mixture. cooling betwee n plates 
when the articles are thin, and us ing lukewarm and 
oily or medicated mixtures. (3) The less often 
steel is passed through the fire the bc.tter. and o>er
lteating should be scrnpu.lously avo1ded. A clear 
fire !'hould be used. and charcoal is better than C?lll. 
(4) The scale should be ground off be fore heatu~~. 
and the oxide produc.ed by the fire rubbed off w.nh 
a stont: . and then wit.h was te ~o render the changmg 
co lou rs \"i ~ ibl<'. (.')) Small obJects are better heated 
on o. hot ba1· of iron than in tl:e fire. ns the colours 
are the n moru rt:adi Iy ohsen ·cd, nod I he tempera
tun· undr·r betle1· re!{ulation. The shaJtk of the 
tool is ofll'n use cl as n 1·escn·oir of heat for th~ cnt· 
rini.{)JI) int. c·o unmmicn ting its henr.tltcreto until the 
l'iglrl <·ulour is obtained for qnenchmg.- J. 

S iemens· Dru m Armature.-PL"ZZLF:D (Bw·~r
J, 11r.-Thr· uu1 chinc you saw was probabl:r one of 
slr·ull'n ~ ancl llah;l;e·s cont inuous current cJynamqs. 
111 tlw•w llra('hiu~s the ends of thc arruature co•ls 
do not l'ttt' It t~r111 ilmtc in two S('g'l ll l'fltS ~ ?f the 
commutntor ns iu the form ~nown us the. :::Siemens 
11 urrnawrc. I n the maclllne you descnbe there 
nre 12 coils on the armature, and ~8. bo.rs on the 
commutator. The e nds of each coil, therefore, 
branch out to four different bars a,rrangeq on 
opposite s ides of the commntat.o_r. Each c01l 9f 
1 hi !'! m·rnnture is mu.de to cut the hnes o~ magnetic 
fur·ce four tintN; during one r~voluttqn _of the 
arrnatnrc.:, a !Ill tlti'> J(ives a cerltuu contmUJty !lnd 
1'1'1-{ tllarit y to Otl' curt·eut .. 1f you care to gq 1~to 
the tlubj cct {urLhcr, you wJII find a. full descnphou 

[ W or le- Fe bru:t.ry 1, l.8IQ. ' 

of these machines, illustrated by di · 
pa~es :?'J9 to 30-2, par t 5, of " Eleetri~ 00 
bcn •ice of 1\tan," now being published bi }j

7
the 

C~s'5ell &:. Cu., Limited, at Gd. each art. l 1
•· 

lnghl~ _recou~mend this book to all Patudenta ~ 
clcctrlcHy.-G. E . B. 
Vtol~n Bow-hair~g._-JEUNE ~OOLIER.-1 

preJ?(lrmg a paper! w1tlt 1Jiustrations, on the abo~ 
s u_b.Ject. wh1ch w1U appear .os soon aa spaee per. 
1111ts . Org:ut and harmoruum building will be 
tboroug-hlr treated in Wo!<K.-B. 
Vi~lin S.trings.-. SHEf'Jo' JELD BLADE.-1 cann t 

obtam the mformahon you desire but sure! it 0 

par thC.J)I'iee you will _have no di'fficulty in~el$ 
the stnugs you requ1re. Try Tarr of Ore 
Street, in your own town.- B. ' 
Flu~ for Solde r.-BLO'\n>Jf'E wants to know 

what 1s the flux used by aih•ersmiths for silver 
solder. and bow to prepare and use it. I t is bora.x 
and the necessary couditjoos of successful solderlDg 
are pc1-fect cl_ca.ulin.e~s ~nd freed~m from grease 
and !ill ut laer ImpurlllCS m e\•erytbing used in con. 
ncctton therew1tlJ. The solder and the work to be 
soldered must !:re scraped clean, end tho borax 
slate and pencil must be washed clean. Generally 
borax- lump borax, not powdered-is rubbed up 
with \\'Ut er until it is os thick as cream or nntil 1t 
stands in ridges. The article it is rubbed up on is a 
piece of cle~. sl.ate, 4. to. 6 inches in diameter, and 
to rough(:n It 1t IS somet1mes scored across with the 
edge of .a lil.e. 1'1Iakc plenty while you are about it 
for the J 'Jb 1n band, and apply it to the work with a 
borax pencil (camel-hair brush), taking particular 
care to g et all the suriaces that t he solder is to run 
o\·er CO\'ered w ith it. The next thing to do is to 
prime your w ork with solder, and for silver it 
w ould most probably be small pieces called 
" pftllions .. that w e should use, and they would be 
picked up by the borax pencil and laid along the 
soldcrinJ.; ;;P.am. All you now have to do is to 
g'cntly h l'a t il to rlri\·e off the moisture, and then, it 
these "pallions " lHlVe not mo>ed away. sou can 
apply the itll l beat and make tbe solder run. 
Another way, after boraxing the soldering eeam, is 
to ha \·ea narrow strip of solder and apply it to the 
work at abt•Ut the time you think it will run, and 
as it runs you mo>e it along until you get to the 
1:nd ot: your soldering seam. Should there be too 
little borax on your work, you can pass a piece ot 
the htmp borax along it, and it \l"ill bold if the work 
is bot. T his is in place of lea dog the work to ~t 
cool prc: l'ious to applying more ' vith the pen~. 
The strip of solder b!JOken of abo,·e must be held IJl 
pliers or sometlllng of that sort Borax is some
times burnt and powdered before mixing with 
water. but that is only for cases where it is of great 
importance that the solder does not WO\'e. I llope 
this ans wers yon. If it does not, then please W1ite 
again .- 11. S. G. 

F ern Case and Fountain.- D. M. (Larbtrt, 
.Y.l:J.).- I p rc;Sume you mean that you want a 
!o1mtain for the inside of fern case. If so, you had 
better not ha n' one of the self.a.cting kind, as it ia 
hardly lik<:ly that your case-not h~ving been 
des igned for that purpose-:would b~ swtabl~ An 
article appears in X o. 31 w~tcb CO!JtaiDS details ~ & 
very simple plan of fountaJD, wh1ch rou can easilJ 
adapt to your rcquireolents.-C. l\-1. W. . 

Chiming Clock. - H. E. B. (Li1:erpool).-It 18 
not poss il.rle to deal with this subject.at present. 

Home-Made Lathe.-H. E. B. (Lirerpool).
Instruc:tious for making lathes of a simple character 
are gi veu in the papers entitled "Lathes for Evel'f· 
body." . 

Adverttselli.ent Pages.-J. G.-I am obliged ro 
you fort he correction. which I ha Ye forwarded to 
the writer of the paper. I ,am g~ad t~ know. th~ 
r'OU fiud \\'oJ1 K helpful. 'Ihere JS no necess1~, 
ihink. for me to repeat what I lle,·e a~eady Sal. so 
often about the pages that contain advertis&
m cnts. 

Building Soclety.- PLt;:\lBER.-:-I t is. altogether 
bc>ond mr pro,·ince to say anything w1th respect 
to existing bnildin~ societie.s. I rnay add. howehl~ 
that I am unacquamted with the one about w d 
you write. Y ou have t~e rules, I Pt:esume, ~e 
can ascertain from them 1f you .ca!l w1thdraW 
money that you have already patd m. 

Glass Staining and . Lead Light Work..; 
PLt.:)113ER.- It is not P.OS!>tb!et~ commeoce asen 
of papers on these subJects m \ olum~ I . y u 

Painting Carriage.- \V. M .. (Jsl'.ngton).- o 
ha Ye omitted naming your carnage m you~ q~~~: 
'f'he two prett-iest colours I know of to golllll • and 
bination \\ith silvered work are lemo~ ye o:mted 
black- the body panels and U?der-cO{n~e P icked 
yellow picked out. and fine hnedhblack, ~m if 
out lilac a nd fine lined: black. T e mooed. b~ 
anr. t 0 be in the follio~nngb co!o~e ~~d~· ~d· Wlder
grcen and brown. r w e a' t: h h ding yei1o11' 
CIUTiage black, we pickb· ou~ Wli th! ~;to a chrOme 
graduating from a tan rown a 1 ur of chrome 
yellow at the bottom. Get a tu ?e ~0 ? the last two 
yellow raw sienna. and burnt Slen a ' .d Id siJe. 
must b'e mixed with white or yeiJow ~h ~therwe 
Instead of placin~ t~e colo~~~~ to each other. 
can place them m e ose &ro . quite drY or the 
taking care th~t the ye ow lB Get ourstro~ 
colours will run m to eacf ~therieavinf a space Ot t 
fine liner you ha>e an me, ur raw si~& 
inch between. When 4ry get ~es within dlia 
mLxed with \~hlte,. and lin't~~o the cbrome )iMa. 
space these lines JllS\~ucth-j~ we .611 up widl 'f 
There will be a Sl>ace . ; una and white m'l 
colour made of burnt Sle .. 
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Thfs bl18 a very strlish appearance when tluishcrl. 
This lining looks wel_l UJ?On a dark brown. The 
monogram should be lll s1lver or g<?ld shaded, the 
bodY fine lined yellow. The foUowmg would nlso 
look well which I will give for the bcnoCIL of olhor 
~ers :~Rich blue body _lltmcls, fine lined yellow. 
Under-carriage yellow, p1cked out black or ~luel 
ftne lined black. Green body panels, fine lmcc 
vermilion. Under-carriage ~ermilion, picked. our. 
black Rich olive green body panels, tine hned 
lake-glazed vermilion. Under-~~rt·iage lake, picked 
out black tine lined verm1hon. Brown body 

els and under-carriage in any shade, fine lined 
il ~h white orange or tan, picked out black. 'l'he 
~ moulding& of the body in rill cases painted bla<:k. 
r 1 ahall be ple118ed to supply you wltb further m
t fonnatlon.-W. P. 

Hand-RaiUng and Stairca~ing.-BRO:TUS.-I 
will endeavour to meet your wtshes on th1s point 
88 soon 118 I can. I have some drawings Ct·om the 
workman of whom I spoke in the early numbers of 
WoRK, but they are unaccompanied by desct·ip
tions Bnd be is now far away from London at wot·k 
on a 'long job in the country. I must try to find 
someone else to write on the subject, but whoever 
may undertake it must not run in the old grooves. 
Readers seem to think that there is no trouble 
whatever to get good writers on special subjects. 
If they had had my experience, they would find it 
by no means ns easy as they imagine, and would 
not wonder at the delays that frequently OCCtll'.-ED. 

Bnaa Ball Maklng.-E. J. B. (Blakcullall).
Bl all means send rue the article referred to on 
".Br&B8 Ball :\inking'' on approval 

Tfnulug Cast Iron D iame t e r s. - Tr:-.'NER 
(Hull).-Your testimony as to the Yaluc and ulility 
of WORK is very gratifying. '"e are always pleased 
to hear that our efforts are appreciated br. those 
for whom we write-viz., those who are w tiling to 
learn and anxious to impro,·e their knowlcdJ;e, not 
only ot their own trades but of anything useful. 
To tin cnst iron articles, they must 1irst be ni -::kled 
in a bath of mixed acid-hydrochloric ncid !'? pat·ts, 
sulphuric acid 1 j)nrt. water 7 parts. The st1·onger 
the pickle is made the quicker the articles will be 
ready. Heating the pickle also will cause it to net 
quicker. I used to use a large wooden tank lined 
with lead, nod a steam pipe'led to it I from the 
boiler that drove the engine. When the things are 
su.fficienUy clean, rinse, a.nd dip in a bath of "killed 
spirits " in which some lum.Ps of sal-ammoniac ha Ye 
bee.n dissolved. Pour this mto tlte tinning bnlh. on 
which keep plenty of sal-ammoniac in a melting 
state. When tinned, take out and wipe or shake 
otr the superfluous tin as r equired by the cit·cum
atances of the article. Cast uon is not so easy to 
tin 118 wrought iron, and some samples of ii'On nrc 
very difficult to tin at nil. With regard to YOlll' 
second quer7-for a scale of circumferences for 
diameters o 1 in. to 24 in. I will tell you how 
to get the circumference of anything if the diameter 
fs known. The rule is to multiply the diameter uy 
s·I<JM9; thu.'l an article 1 in. in diameter 1 X 3'14569 
=3'1-!569. If this is too difficult for you to calculate 
for the sizes rourequire, here is a very simple plan, 
which gi~es results quite accurate enough for any 
ordinary work. Divide the diameter into 7 pnrts , 
and take 2'2 of these parts for the circumference; 
thus, supposing a J?iece of pipe 7 in. across. } of 
this i~ 1 in. multiplied by 22 = 2'2 in. \Vhcn 
the diameter runs 1nto odd measurements, it is 
perhaps best to work it out with a pair ot dividers 
instead of an arithmet.icnl calculation, as you would 
have to go into decimals to get ·accurncy. If you 
want these sizes for stove pipe and sim{lar work, 
fO~ must add sufficient to nllow for the scn.uung, or 
if r1vetcd for the lo.p.-L. L. 

Dnttea of Telegra ph Linesman. - \V. w. 
<Oupar).-I do not k~ow of a book detailing the 
duties of a telegraph linesman, and bow to perform 
them. If any of our telegraphist friends know of 
such,a .book, will they kindly oblige us and w. w. 
~~E~'lf. us the title, price, publisher's name, etc. 1 

Bon:ae Palnttng.-X. Y. Z. (Liverpool).-The 
!p~owmg is. a .sui~ble boo~ on house painting:
Lo ~use Pamtmg, by Dav1dson, 5s., published by 
F.~- C~od & Co., Stationers' Hall Court, Loudon.-

DrUls.-C. E. (Grcenwich).-Yes. you must soften 
thed bsteel to form th~ dr.ill, by heatmg it to .a. J~w 
re cat, anC;lll;llowmg 1t to cool gradually m n1r. 
~Vhen the drill1s formed, and you want to temper 
k; Pfe?Ceed th!-Js :-Heat it to a low red, and plunge 
the hp ~nly_m ~ater. Withdraw it, nnd b1·ighten 

e porhon lUSt Immersed by rubbing a. bit of soft 
stone upon it, and brush it quickly with n. bit of 
;;,118te. Now watc~ the changing colours imparted 
th the hhardened powt by the bent still remaining in 

e un ardencdsbank. When the point becomes of 
fnP,:m colour, or ~rk purple, immerse it ' "c1·ticu.lly 
ot t:tcr uuudqu~te CO! d. I. can_not sec tl)O reason 
tur e me 0 gt.ven ID Sctentific A.711C1'lC(111, bnt 
drrpenhrtlne is often used to assist the action of a. 

m t ough very hard substances.-J. 

,!IP-Wrltln~ Charges.-R. C. (Chcrtse71).-I 
to say am nno.ble to give R. C. any direct 

11;8 to the prices charged by sign-\VJ•iters. 
v~ryLom almost all parts of the countt·y, being 

m ndon, and other large towns ; poor 
more as~ll~ wthrork at a lowe.r figure than 

~,d th ul . re en would drugn to accept 
~.;;;~o~ 1f .~ O~~n t ~!.keel! COmpetition often leads to a 
.., find tbisganmd pthrlces. R. C. ~Y possibly, how-

0 er useful information in the 

• 
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foll~";ng hnncl~oks. which are publisher! annunllr· 
HciOI'O 1•urchasm:; these. Lhom;h. I would mh·ise 
l1irn to write: to the publisher.;, and usk if they 
contain prices or si~n-writct··s wo1·k. I know they 
contain prices of painters' and paperhrtn!jcrs' work. 
bnt nm not. sure ns to sign-writmg. (J) i .. o..:k woorl':-; 
•• Builders' and Contractot·s' .Price Book for JSli!J" 
C3s. Gd.). (2) " Quantit.ics and Measurements in 
Brick!ayers. Mu !'Ions', Plasterers', Plumbers.' Pain
ters', Po.pct·hangers', Gilrlers', Smiths', and Carpen
ters' ·w·01·k" (Is. lid.), Crosby Lock wood & Co .• 7. 
Stationers' Hull Court, l!:.C. (3) Spon's ·• Builders' 
Price Book" (3s. Gd.), E. & F. Spon. 125, Strand, 
London. Pe1·hnps, howe\'Cl', some reader of \Vomc 
would kindly give a price li.st for sign-writers based 
on London Wll!;es.- H. L. B. N.D. I will endeavour 
to include a prtcc list in my articles if possible. 

Coke Forge.-YOUNG APPRENTICE (KctlCI'i11(1)· 
-1 send you u. sketch which will show you what 
you want: it is Flctchcr's gas forge. You will see 
that a. foot blower is necessary to work it: n. bladder, 
us you suggest, would be of no use whn.tcvcr. so 
don't waste vo.lunblc time ex-perimenting with that. 
A fan would, p01·lmps, nnswcr; but t.ltcre is not. the 
force and power in u. fun that you wonhl ~et. from 
a foot blower, and these ure rccommcmled by 1 he 
makers. The forgo shown in sketch is a very useful 
article in a workshop for small odd forgings, doing 

Coke Forge. 

up lathe tools, etc. It is pcrfcctlr clean, no trouble 
in lighting. and is a! wars t·eady for use. Starting ull 
cold a slide rest tool can be repaired in about two 
minutes. '!'be way to use it is as follows :-Fil' the 
hearth " ;th small coke. light the gns at the blow
pipe, and use the blower. In a minute turn the 1-:'llS 
out, and then turn on ngnin, a very small quanti ty, 
not enough to burn at the blowpipe jet, but snlti
cient to visibly b1·ightcn the fire. When the lwnt 
is obta.ined the forg-o may be worked without the 
gas, but a. little sus doubles the power. 'l'he gns 
must not burn at the blowpipe jet. except for tho 
first minute. The parts may be had separately. 
Blower only, No. 590, £1 I5s.; blowpipe, 10s. 6d. : 
hearth, 15s. ; so what :you do not succeed in muking 
~ou will know the }Jnce of, and where to get i t.
R. A. 

Tin a.nd Tlnware.- No NAME.-In speaking of 
tin ns a. molal, we do not mean the tin used for 
making up tinware. This is not tin at all, though 
it is often so named, but s imply iron pintos conted 
with tin. The ]m re mctnl tin is sold in blocks vary
ing in weight from about 18 to 28lb. This is called 
block or ingot I in. IL is ulso sold in bundles of long 
strips; this is I he kind termed gra~n tin. It is sup
posed to be bctlct· than the blocK tm. but I cannot 
say tbnt I htt \ ' 0 110tired any difference : it is a con
,·cnicnt form for users of small quantities. 'l'in in 
the block or iug-ot g-i\·cs n cleat· ringing sound liken 
bell when stntck. und in stt·ips can cnsilr be recog
nised by n peculiar crackling sound when bent. 
Both tin nnd solders can be bought of any good 
ironmonger or coppersmith, value about Is. per lb. 
retail. To melt. place it in an iron ladle or plumbers' 
metal pot; melt over a forge or kitchen fire, using a 
little resin as a fiux.-L. L. 

Electr o-Gllding.-G. F. (Birmi?lflhant).-1 hope 
shor tly to be u.blc to thoroughly deal with the sub
ject of electro-gilding in nn article in ·which I will 
endeavour to pt·ovidc for your wants. The best 
solution for a. novice or an amateur is one made up 
by the battery process, in which pure gold is dis
solved in a solution of cyanide of potassium by tbe 
current from a strong battery.-G. E. B. 

Model Yacht.- \VntTE (Shi'plc1/).-I know of no 
book, inexpensive or otherwise. which deals with 
the class of model which you are builcling. A 
model merchant sailing vessel, for which you re
quire instructions in rigging. is seldom made by 
the ordinary model yachtsman, it being nlrpost.an 
impossibility to sail such a model on anytbmg like 
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n definite conr.>r. If (ns I lH'CSnmc> it is) ,·our 
model is only ot·nn llll' lttal. u11d not intended for 
suiting. ;rout· bes t course will he to notice und copy 
the at-ranJ::c.mcnt or the rif{tdng o[ any specimen of 
navnl u.rctutecture yon muy lmprlcn to sec. and 
1hcn to find a ~-roorl picture or cugt·a,·ing of the 
trr.c of vessel you wish to mukc 11 tnorlcl or. Yon 
w1Ll find some excellent cnls of all classes of vessels 
in the numbers of 1'hc I litiS( ratl'cl London ]l.'cws. 
po.tt iculo.rly in the old nu m hers of that paper, nt•d 
you will Lbcn get a very ~;ood idcu of what your 
model should tie. As to the ucLual rig~in~. there 
is very little required beyond rare und plenty of 
patience, and as you do not s r>ccify whether rout· 
model is a. brig or a full-ril{gctl ship or whal not. I 
cannot without fuller particulars ~;ive you dclinile 
ins truct ions as to the propot·t ions of the mul>ts . 
Spurs~ e~c., for. W~ic.h, If you rcqllil'l? them, )'OU 
must wntc agu.m g1vmg the ucccssury mformuttOu. 
I may suy, howe\"CI', that the musts nnll l>JJlli'S 
should be of stt·night-gruined yellow pin(', the sails 
of fine calico, edged with cord, nnd the cot·da~c. 
shrouds, etc., of the best watc1· conl, or Jl!>hiug 
line, of various thickncsses.-G. J. E. 

Printing Book. - SARAilAND (Jh·iclrwaicl·).
Pdnlinf; is so universal a te rm, uud cmhruccs so 
mu.ny kmdred tu·ts, thu.t I rc~-rrct you did not define 
the particular kind of pt·inting-i.e, letterpress, 
litbol-{rupbic, copperplate . photo~raphic. or pl'oecss 
printing. The books on these arts arc )('h-ion. You 
muy, however. select from the following in the 
meantime. and ndc.lrcss the editor ag-nin gh·ing 
minute particulars, if my sclet·tion does not. gi\-o 
you the preci!1e info1·mation he rcquil·cs : ·• P1·in1 ing
l\1u.chines and Machine Print i11~. " 5>-.. Frcdt· rick 
J .. 1<". \\"~lson: •· Gl'llmmar of Lithog-m)lhy.' ' 53,, 
W. D. Htehmond; .. Colour and Colom· l'rintin~ 
as applied to Lithography.'' .is .. \\'. JJ. Hichmo11d; 
"Zincographr," :.!s. tid., Joscf Uock.- J. \V. 11. 

T empering Tools- L ong Chisel s. - T. 0. 
(Lil'CI']JOOl).- I answcn :d this writer ut. your re
quest fully, and sent it to you promplly with n.nothcr 
question at the same time, I lhinJ.::. Brie fly, he 
careful in forging to draw the s teel rcgulnrly, no1. 
to smash the gmin on one s itlc. and work it un
e,·enly. Steel-workci'S know thc t·e is sci ~;ncc in the 
method of striking. It is cxpl:.tined in "Sworc.l 
) laking" in " 'ORK. Also in le tting it cool in the 
ashes after forging. Heating in a "multlc" is 
essential. Use an oil bath- that is, two inches of 
linseed or other oil floalinJ; 0111 he t.op of the water. 
Put the chisel straight down through the oil into 
the water. lJo not mo,·o it s itlcwars nt all. but 
draw it straight up out or the oil u.nd water bath.
J. C. K. 

J et W a r ehouse.-G. H. U:ldlon-1e-Holc).- G. H . 
will be able to get nil the j et he wants from the 
Whitby Jet Assoeintion.li, J:ia tton Garden, London, 
E. C. It will be advisable to clcurly specify the pur
pose it is wanted for. as I am gi\'cn to unders tand 
that there are some six or se\·en dilrerent sorts.
H. S. G. 

E gyptian Arttol es.- H . C. T. (]l.'ewcastle-on
Tuuc) und T. E. P . (Carnb1·idoc) will find Cavcnrlish 
House. Cheltenham, a dep6t !or Egyptian goods.
C.ll.O. 

B ook on Violin Maklng.-C. D. A. (Glasgow). 
-A g ood book is "Violin l\luking," by .Allen, 10s. 6d., 
puulb hed by Ward, Lock & Co.- F. J. C. 

Sign Wrlting.-A NEW SunscmRF.R (Hacknc/1). 
- Puprrs on this subject hnYe appeared in Nos. 1, 2, 
,J, ll. 13, 17, 19, 23, 30, 3 J, 3U, ·13, n.nd -!-1 of WORK. 

Spiral Sprlng .-BASIL.- I should ad rise rou not 
to uttempt to make the springs; il is wot•k rcquiring
!> pccinl knowledge and. u·aining, and you w11l linu 
it cheaper and more sansfactorr to buy them. The 
size rou mention should be made or steeL-F. C. 

Casting and Mouldtn g .- A. W. A. (A.ylestonc). 
The subject of clay modelling will be noticed in 
turn in a series to be commenced by-and-by on 
foundry work.-J. 

Moulding P a ple r -Mach e.- II. C. C. (Hornseu> 
will find that his tlrsL letter was duly answered. 
Some little time must necessarily elapse l.Jcfore the 
rcplr to any query cun up pear in "Shop."-S. W. 

T icket-Write r s' Ink. - R. H. - Ticket-writing 
ink is called jnpun ink, and may be obto.ined nt tlnY 
lnrge stationer's chcnpcr than it cn.n be mndc nt 
home- viz., Gd. pet· bottle. The following formula, 
however, is simple :-E,••tporo.t.c some of the wu.ter 
from the best black writing ink in a. moderately 
heated oven. then nrld liquid gum aralJic to replace 
the water lost in e,·aporation. This will drr "-;lh 
a gloss.-H. L. B. 

Fre t Saw.- H. D. (Jlfanninoham). - Without 
ltnving full particulnra of the stand you wish to 
utilise it is impossible to gi\·e such directions ns 
would be of the slightest use to you. .E,·en with 
them I am afraid you would tlnd '' tbe game 
not worth the candle," for fret machines u.re to be 
bought so cheaply that. by the time you had made 
the necessary alterations and additions. the ex
penditure would probably be more than if rou had 
bou~bt n machine. You muy often pick up a 
second-hand one by advertising ttt n Yery low 
figure. An utnbrcllu stand will be described in an 
illustrated art,icle in due course. Directions for 
cleaning up wood for polishing will also be given. 
I think you will find that you may learn much 
from e;erypageof ·woRK. As you say, the remarks 
on planing and planes are T"ery interesting, but 
what is more to the purpose they are thoroughly 
practical and intelligible.- D. A • 
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TABLB GIVING PRUl'ClftTIOXS OF \ VntTWOR'rH SCREWS AND NUTS, WITU CHANGE \YJIEf:LS TO 

c U'l ' 'I'll E S.tl.:llil:. 

W hc•els r•''lnir,•,l f t1r to:nl screw 
tl! i ·ln. l •IH'b, ~~e-t ion~ I 

lll"llll 11 t DiaJLeter of Thread. 
T h r•·:ldS Di:llnl'l er l\L 

1•· •· ----.------....---- hu i tOJn ot 
i llcll ' thrcnd. 

bott11n1 of 1---------1 
tbr,•ud. ::llanllrol. Drh'!'n. l Drin~r. l .!':ld Acrnss ACI'•'>S 

Screw. Urlts. uu;dc~ . 
1----- - --1---1·---'·---· ---1----1-----1----1-----1----1 

• 

' 

------
------

·()(~:) 

"()(J375 
'125 
'} ~l!t)" vu .... ;) 
'18i5 
'218i5 
•i>-"> 
'31'25 
'3i5 
'-13i5 
'5 
·ott15 
'625 
"6Si5 
.~ -,., 
'8125 
"8i5 
'!J3i 5 

= 1' 
- 1'125 
= 1'2.'i 
- 1'3i5 
- 1 '5 
- 1'625 
- 1'75 . - 1'8i5 
- I}• - -

so 
l.iO 
40 
3~ 
2.(. 
:!4 
20 
1d 
lti 
H 
12 
11 
11 
Ill 
10 
9 
9 
8 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4t 
4~· 

:?0 
::!0 
!!ll 
:!0 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
:?0 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
:?0 
40 
!0 

100 30 
l(l(l ·ill 
10() tiO 
80 00 

120 
120 
120 
1:!0 
12{) 
1:!0 
100 

!)() 

so 
70 
60 
55 
55 
50 
50 
45 
45 
40 
40 
35 
35 
30 
:~o 
I) ' . () 

:?5 
4[1 

45 

'136 

'186 
'!!H 
·'>11.; • •V 
'347 
'39-l 
•456 
'509 
'5il 
•i!')•) v •• 
'68! 
· '"'•.)•_) 

I o>J .... ,,.; 
I "' ' 8 ,( 

'942 
l'litl7 
1'1111 
l "LS7 
1'3G9 
l '·IU! 
1'59 
1'716 

'015 

•027 
•().tfi 

'0!).1 
'121 
·wa 
' 203 
'256 
'304 
'376 
• .J.2:! 
'4!16 
'55.(. 
•()9.1 
'89-1 

1'0ti 
1'3 
1'4i2 
1'753 
1'985 
:l'31 

'33S 

·.t.ts 
·5~~ 
·uou 
'70!)4 
'8:!04 
'9191 

1'0ll 
1 '101 
1'2011 
1·:3012 
1'3<J 
1 '4788 
1'55!14 
1'6701 
1'Sli05 
2·Q.l~3 
2':?1·16 
z·n:u 
2'570.1 
2'7578 
3'0183 
3'U91 

•517 
• 

' 600 
·6H.(. 
·sw 
'!).17 

1 '016 
1'167 
1'2i7 
1'38li9 
1'50:! 
1605 
1'i07 
1'8 
1'928 
:t·us 
2'365 
')•' -7 -\);) 

2'iS6 
2'974 
3'1Sl 
3'485 
3'636 

IY.-QL'ESTIO~s A~swEnEo flY CmmEst>oxnE~Ts. 

Safety Cages.- T . .T. (Dudlc11) wrires in reply 
to E. J. J . (.Yuttina llill) (see pnge 590) :-"1 s hall be 
pknscd· to put befon" B'. J. J. n ue w suiety apparatus 
for minll and other cages . which for s implicitY llnd 
ct>rtninty of netion I claim to be the YeJT bes t, yet 
introduc.cd." 

Ink Bottles.-J. W. \V. (Hcmlr11) writ es in 

Cbo.nge Wbeels.- F. "V. H. - You des,•rille the 
wheels of the two lathes ,·ou u :>e, with the inte nlitm 
of nskin{.{ "two quest ions.'' but yon conclud e wi thout ' 
nskin~ any q uestion nt a ll. As I am not :\ th oughr. 
rea der I cnn only g-uess what you mns want to know. 
I:te rc. then, is a list of u:<efttl p itches tnkrn from 
a table of 'Vhitworth bolts. and including J.:i\S 
theads :- 40, 32, 28. 24, 20. IS. 113. u. 1:?. 11, 10. 9. 8, 7. ti. 
5, 4~ threads per inch ; 28 is "brnss gns," 14 nnd 11 
"iron gas." P robably you will wm1t uo others than 
t11ese. Now for ymu· first In the, which has a screw 
of 2 threads. and 13 wheels of 10. 20, 2:?, 32, ao. -10. !tl, 
4.&, 48, 56, t», 72, 80. Put the 16 wheel on the maudrc l, 
and try each of the lnrg1.•r wheels on the screw. 
thus :-U =}, but 8.3 the lead SCI'C W h8.3 a pitch oC 
t we get by this a rrangen1ent n. pitch of ,'.;. or ten 
threads per inch. 'l'his is the finest pitch the wheels 
will cut when arranged in sin~;le train. Trying 

reply to l~QUIRER (seo pnge 526) :- " Xo doubt you 

I ~an get the article .rou r equire if in store by nppl~-
mg to CnlYert & Lo>att, L ungley M1lls, Notliug· 

' hnm." I Birdcage Fronts.- J . G. (Nottin(lhnm) writes : 
1 - " I beg to sny if J. S. (Coatbriclgc) (see l?ngc 5871 

1ti 
other wheels ~n the screw we get- i:l x 2=9 tb reads, 

16 lG lG 
64 

x-2=8 threads, 56 x 2= 7 threads, ;rg x- :l=G threads. 

You see why the numbers 80, 'i2. 64. 56, 48 were 
chosen; the IG becomes 8 when divided by the 2-
pitch screw, and tl10 num\)ers of the wheels o.re 
multiples of 8. so that they give 10. 9, S. i. 6 threads 
exactly, as required by the \Vhitworth rates. Con· 
. . . . t. 16 . :a 1 H . 

tinumg our 1nvest1ga Ion, H x :l g1YCS .,., !O x Z glYCS 

16 . . 1. d 16 . • tl d . b 5, :i6xz g1ves 4:r. nn 3{x2 gl\·es ,. u·ea s pel' me . 

We need go no further in that directior., lmt, only 
notice that the number of teeth in this pn.rt of tho 
series ris es by 4 inste1td o f by S. enabling- ns to get 
5~ and H threads per inc l.J. H owever. thus fur we 
ha.l"e all the r equired rutes ft•om 4! to 10, nml t.he 
remainder we must seek for· by m eans of the com
pound train. Having alrct\dy obtained 10. 9. S, i. li, 
5, 4; threads as before t•xplll.incd. it will l.Jc under
stood that it we put o n the intcr·mcdinh' stutl n p air 
of wheels which nre Uf' 1 to 2, say the :.!:? n.nd H. or 
32 and 6-1, we can r·ednce the speed of the lend 
scre w by onc-l.J t\lf. ami so multi ply br 2 the }Jitch of 
t he screw we s hall c ut. Now multipl~·ing 6. 'i'. ~. 9, 
and 10 b.r 2 ~in's us 12, 11 . Hi, 18. ~o threatls : by 
puttinl-( on int e rmediate w hecl:< of :i to I. Wt• mi~,;ht. 
get :.!4 threttd ·; from 8: anti hy ini CJ'IIJcdinte wht'Cifl 
o t 4 to I, frn111 i , 8, 10. we g-l't :.!8, :l:.!. HI I hn•ads. The 
16 a nd ·IS wheels nn· tlu• 11nly one!l whic·h arc us I 10 
a. th (• refore, ns we lm1·c nuly out• IG whee l we mus t 
p ut fur 16 a nrl l.i-1 to g-h·t· ~. :!0 nnd SO. ::-o ns to kn\'e 
t he 1G and 4~ whrcl ::~ fi'I ·C for 1 ho• inl l'l'lllC<linle stnd ; 
1ti u.nd 6-1 btl\r the :-<:llllf' r clat inn tu t'tll: h otlwr ns do 
20 and !lit. In )Jlndn~ u,., pair uu ~ht• intcrln cdiutc 
etud we musL. o ( <·onr-,••. puL t h t• rn un so " " to 
retlure! the motion . the larg"t' l' ~nin~ nn first to ho 
driven from the munrlrcl, llnd tlw Rlll:dln next to 
drive the wheel on tho screw. L oukinl-' ovt•r onr 
liet of pitches, we shall sec we hnve obtu.incll Lhem 
all but 11 threads, quite an importn.nt one, since it 
is not only the rate of Whit worth boils of ?.r in. and 
t in., but it is also the rate used on iron pipes of 1-in. 
bore and over. Now we obtainetlSl, and, though 
that rate is not in the table, by doubling it. wo s hnll 
obtain the wis hed-Cor 11. Your second lathe hns 
also the i-pit.ch lead s crew, but it has, u.ppllr ently, 
the usual set of 22 wheels rising by 5 from :.!0 to 120; 
you eay, however, that the 35 wheel is " fixed" o n 
the mandrel ; I don't think so, but if it is, I would 
bave it off somehow, if i t had to be turned off, aud 
put lnatead the 1!0 wheel, which is mos t often 
wanted with a Z.thre&ded acrew.-F. A. M.. . . 

I 

will counnunico.te with me 1 will make h1m what 
fron ts he wants, or I will put him in the best war 
to proceed in n1nldng them himself if n~rced." 

Tarring Fence. - , V, D. ( l\"C'1t'C'asile-o11-Tyne) 
writes in repl~ to C. M. (Ho1·nsey Park Road) 1sec 
page 654) :-"Coni tar is ns good us any fot· this 
pw·pose. It should be mixed w ith pitch. boiled, 
and applied hot. I t will dry hard o.nd very glossy. 
If mixed with mineml napht.ha it will soak into 
the wood a.nd dry a dull b lac k. '!'he ta.r was hing 
ott' by the rain may h1we been roused by the 
fencing being wet when it was npplied.n 

Tarring Fence.-,V. E. H. (Boonor, Su.sscx) 
writes in ans wer to C. M. <Ho1·nsr1J Pm·k Road) 
tseo No. 41 of \ VORK) 1·e tarring fen c.e :- " H e will 
tlnd that to follow the plt\n adopted here by the 
tlshermen in tarring their bouts will be the best. 
They obtain the tar from the gus-house h ere. a nd 
add aJiut o f turpentine ro the gallon of tm- or 
more · required to m o.ke it thin e no ug h. 'l'hen 
choose a. warm. sunny d.ar. the woo!l being perfectly 
dry. and lay 1t on w1t.h an ordinary tar brush. 
Some add naphtha instead of turps on nccount of 
cheapness. but ~urps is best to add ~sit lasts longest. 
Once a year w1U be found s ufficlCnt for o. fence. 
If new work, give t.wo coats of tar, one week to 
elapse betwee n each cont." 

Tarring Fence.-FAL writes in reply to C. 1\I. 
(lloriiSI!V P ark Road.) (No 41, page 65:1 ):-" Black 
Yurnish , which is specinlly prepared for outdoor 
work. is much better for C. M.'s :J?Urpose than tar. 
Messrs. lltl:r liss. Joncs. and Bayhss, " ' olverhnmp
ton. make ai. Yerv good qun.lity at l s. 6d. pe r gallon. 
Bl'u:::ht•s. 1s. euch. The re nre llUJDCl'OUS othe r 
lllttk Cl'!; ... 

Whccls.- \VHEELER writes in r eply to R. B. 
<Lm·11tlll'ctrrl ) :-" In ans wer to rour. inq uiry where 
you tu n hny mncbine-dressed mntermls for wheels, 
le \'Oll will write to nnr of the three makers named 
ht,.low you will rccl'i,:e a price lis~ or a. quotntion 
for uny requirr n11..mts. The follo"'lng 11;am es h ave 
been sulect<••l from n num ber of dealers m t.be snmo 
artit:lcs: \\' ill iam Cnrr. Red B unk, Manchester ; 
J amcs Chnpman, 181. Chn_pcl titt·eet., Sulfordt. M un· 
e hestct· ; J oseph Owen &, :sous. :l1, Grosvcn<?r Street, 
Manchester, and 67, St . .Anne Street, Li\'erpool. 
You will be able to get wba.t you " :ant, even to. the 
reatdy-mnde wheels ready for hoopmg a nd bushing, 
nt Cary's.'' . . . 

Electric 'Motor.-B. F. (B trkctrhcad) 'Yr1tes m 
r eply to J. C. (Sitiptoll, Yorks) :-;· Th.ere ts one of 

'these working oftcnin Avon~rgs wmdow, Man· 
c hcstcr Street, Liverpool, dr1vmg the wa.y you 
wnnt. 1 bnve seen and bough t the '!heel of life 
with pictures for 6d. I b~ve seen n~ Arc~1crs, 
optic ian Lord Street, electno motor Wlth dr1ving 
wheel on for 2s. 6d." 

' 
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Traclc Note. 

O~E hundred and four societies reported tO ·•"'
ruquest of t.he Board of 'l'ra.de for r t uat 
the;>(\ represented n total mcmbershi~ ~r':i~ 
wluc b Mr. ll.nr~ett consid~rs ru:e more than on 
the trade unwmsts of the whole kingdom. e-

WORK 
ia .ruhllshfd nt La Belle Sautta.oe L~nu llfb 1 
!lt• docA· ew rvll'edtictdall vwrni1111 a;ldlhouldbeollt' 1-:::!~ lit 
u·ll •re th rouuloou.t t hd U,iltd h' ill(ld<nllllll l'ri4aJ1 at 'i1:~ L11,:r' r 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
s montbs, !rt'e by poat .. .. 11. ... 
ti lllODLhs, •• V'l'-

1 b 
.. .. .. .. 118. 3<1. 

2 DIOIII S, ,, .. ·- .. 8s. 811. 
PllSIII I Uruors or Puet Omce Ordere 1\AYahlc 1\t the 6 11111'11 

Po•L 011\cc, J.oudou, to O.t.SSII LL and OOKP4.:ST, LirniWd. 

TKH)f6 }' 01\ TH a lllfi'KltTIOS o • A DVJUIT1SIDI11¥Tll 1:r li6.CJa 
w ~>~>KJ.Y Issu 11. • 

(lrh' Puge • • • £ L d. 
I::ln l f l'ng•· • - • • • • 

1
: 1~ ~ 

\{'""'l<'r 1'111!6 • • • • • a 11 e 
E11;htb of 11 l'ag" • • • • • I 17 6 
t1•n•· :s1i xt~emh o! 11 P11ge. • • I o 0 

U l l ' UlUII,l>Cr IUCb • - • 010 0 
l'nnni11e11t roMtim!'l Of' a aeriu of dumlolu, 

by 8)-ecw nrr11uuemnlt. 
Smntl pr c1>aid Ad,•c rtisementa, such &a S ltul\tlont Wallte4 

s!•d ~xt·tum:'f•'• Tw•·nt)', W ords nr l~st, One i;hillinr. Ud O~~e 
I •'1111)' )•a \~ or~ CX Irn 1t ll\'f'r 'rwenL)'. ALL 0THIB Ad~-. 
1.1<<' 11!<'1116 m _:-;a le I\J1d Exchange C'ulnmo are cb&rsed oil 
::>1.1111 on~ 1•••r L111o rnwra"nng eigb~ w ord al. 

* • • Ad\'CrLISf.'meuu sbnuld reach the omre tonnes 
days luttdnnce of tbe date ut issue. 

SALE AND EXCHANGR 
Tools, Tools, Toola.- The cheapest house In !M 

I radc for English aud American tools is LUNT's 297 Hacbe, 
Road, LonJou, £. Send stamp for reduced p'rice 'list. [a' a-
~mokers, buy "Roll Call" P ipes. Healthfnl, LUza. 

rious, Economi.;al. Post free, IS. Bd.-ALLBN D&WSJI~· 
65, Pikes Lane, Glos.sop. lt,; 

Belt's Patent Enamelled Aclbeslve W .. 
Proof Advertising Paper Letters and I'1JrUiil 
in :.11 Colours and Sizes.-::;ole and Original l\lannii\~; 
17, Anhur Srreet, New Oxiord Street, W.C. A,&q" ' 
apply. Sample sheet gratis. ·- (6"11 , 

R epousse Work.-Tools, Materials, and Desips. 
Pri.:e Li.t po>t free. -C. PooL, T he Mechanics' Tool~ 
27, Hockle)', Nottingham. · [9 a 

Six b ighly.fiDlahed Cabinet Photographs (~ 
from cane or cabi11et), post free, .)S. 6d. All classes eoo 
largcments equ:lily cheap. List free.- H&NilY Baos., 
Photographers, Derby. [toa 

Cut Your Own Clothtnf SystematloaD7; 
~uar:.mteed.- Suits, Trousers, 0 \ucoats, any sheS or 
~tylcs.-J AMES H oi'KINS, 3Ao Chesnut Road, Totten~ 
M i , tllesex. [1n 

Notice.-We uke in Exchange Lathes and nrioal 
tools 1or beuer. Catalogue, 6 stamps. List of Se~ 
:zd.-Britannia Co., Colchester. . 

Largest Stock of Engi~eers' ~nd Mechanics' '.•th~ 
Shapers, etc. !:itocks and D1es. Forges, etc.-BntaPiiiA 
Co. , 100, Houndsditch, London. 

Call and select from our stock at 100, Houodsdilda~ 
but all letters addressed Britannia T ool Factory, Colch~. 

Britannia Co. supply Gas or St~am Engines, llllCl 6l 
up workshop~ complete. Terms, Cash or easy tei'IIIL [Jaa 

Patent Unbreakable Twist Bit.- t in., rs. 6d. t 
fin., I S. Sd. ; ~in., IS. 9d. ; I in., :IS. 2d. j It in,, .. aoL i 
post free :~d. extra.-HosoAV, Chatham. 

Warranted Sawa.- Pancl, 3s. gd.; hand, 41• i !-Jl. 
rip, ~~. 3d. Exchanged if faulty. Post free, 6d. uua.
H oi!DAV, Chatham. 

Special Q.ua.lity SaWL-Warranted to ~t a&. 
~quare iron. Pnuel, 6s. ; hand, 6s. 6d. j half-nPI .,.,_ 
Hono ... v, Chatham. • 

Odd Jobs Tool.-Comprising Try, T ee, aiii1 ~~~~ 
Square, l\larking, Mortise, and Depth Ga~ ~ 
Level, and Plumb, Compass, &c. 3S. 9d.- · OBJ)).( ~ 
c~~~. ~ 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels. L.•s• 
Model Work.-New lllustrnted Catalogue ; eug_s~ 

~stings, part~, lathe castings, c_,tc., 4~: Scre~d ~!j;'= 
hst, stalllp.-~·nFFIN & Co., .,2~, Essex Ro • (t5 
London, N. S U-llaK 

Several New SoUDdboarcb, Bellows, .e 
Actions. !t'aterial;;, Fittings lor Sale, cheap.-Bt1111(!'l 
Orgarl Bmlder, Wmchest:=r· . d ..... 

Batterlea for Chromic ~c1dl &c.-Compact bie .,.. · 
made large cells, 3, of• or 5 m trame; stout dou 6d.. .,./ 
terminals and lifting arrangement complete, Ss. · .() : 
~~s. 6d.-L. STROUD, Wantage. 

Microscopic Objec~--C~geous rv'~~·~~ .. ~= '!1 
ii:mt opaque, and ~ntertalll,l~g ~ltdes, 3, tal • SS. " 
Microscoves, mountmg, requi.S~tes,R&d ~nd~ 
H E N RY EBBAGE, 3441 CaJed •. man oa • · 

Picture 'MouldS.-9 ft., 2·inch gilt, 9d.; .....-.-;oth•ea• 
cheap. Special trade terms.-D&NTS, l m.,......-... 
worth. 

00 DealgD&-too Fretw~, JOO 
1 

· 

100 Si~n :>tencils, (all f • ll st.w}, 300 ;'I~~;; 
soo Shlelds, &c. Each pa~et IS. TOO EM& 

6d Lists free.-F. COtiLTHAIID, 
B~u~emouth, (late Collins, Bath). 

Bam,oo, Canes, and Mat:ri.,, 
furniture; particulars on s. J. EA TON & eo., r31• · 

• 
• ' 
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CHARLES NURSE and eo .. 
PLA.~E '~A.KER S A~D TOOL 

Wa lworth Road , 
:_,IERCHA~· Ts. 

182, London, S . E. 
, Est.a blishe<i 1 .::; ., , -... ... 

FRETWORK PATTERNS. 

BOOTH BROT ·; t RS. 
TOOL XAXERS, 
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CORPULENCE 
TRE AT E D WI IBOUI' DRUGS. 
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ME.DiCA.l BATTERY CO., LDOTED, 

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W. 
..,-_~ .. ~, .~..::.: '-'""or:J P~) 

C · --···· ..... ·- '--- .~"-"'-~~ ...... ... --~ --: - -- - ~ -~ .. :- L-""111:'" 

RUBBER STAMPS. 
H. S.1 Y.1G£. ~anofaetu.rer and Pattllt~. 

CAS SELL'S TIME TABLES.. 

• 
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A DVERTISE.A~ENTS. (Work- February 1, 1800. 

COLO URS-EXQT.TISITE. SVRFACE-LII\.E PORCELAIN. 
T estimo ni als fpo rn the Queen o f Swede n, the M aPc hioness o f Salisbury, &c. 

FOR ALL SURFACES OF WICKER, WOOD, MET!L, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, OHIN!, &o, 
"Simply P erfection." -T/u (!uem. 

M ade in over 100 Colours. Sold in T ins, 4~d., ls. 3d. , and 2s. 6d. For B aths (to resist Hot 
Water), ls. 6d. and 3s. Post free, 7d., ls. 6d., as. ; 9d., l s . 9d., and 3s. 6d. 

RE.-l.0Y F OR USE. A CHILD CAN Af'l'Ll' I T. 
SOLD EVERY'"WFIERE. 

ASPINALL'S ENAMEL WORKS, LONDON, S.E. Telegrams- EDWARD ASPINALL, LONDON. COLOUR CARDS FREE . 

• B UY [rOJn' tll (' ~1L11\.ER8. tll(' Oldr>.">f l ':stabli:;;l,er1 rwd 
the B est IIo1u<e iu London . 

Stock kept for Carpenters, W ood Carvers, T urners, Fretworkers. 
Amateurs, and Mechanics. 

Jl'OTE.- Our New Illustrated 200-Page Catalogue 
is now ready, containing 700 lll u~tr:\tion<;, of a ll the Late,t lmpron:d 
T ools for Carpenters, J viner!', Engineer:;, and all :Metal \ \" orker~, 
Carvers, Fret workers, etc. By po:.t, 6d. 

Our Noted OAST-STEEL HAND-SAWS. 
t S in. 
3/9 

:Best 
8 in. 
3/9 

. . 
zo ln. 2_. ut. 
4 /· 4 9 

Warranted 
to in. 

. 
1 2 an. 

4 /· 4 16 

~4 in. 
5 ' · 

" . ,:. .,~ IU. 

616 
Rir or Hair Rip. 

(.' \RR!Al~E P.\1 D. 

:BRASS-BACK SAWS. . 
q 1n. 
5 /· 

,r, in. 
6/6 L':\RRIACE P.\!0. 

.V Of t• flu• . I dtf r•' -<,-<-

MOSELEY & SON, 323, HIGH HOLBORN, W.C. 

THE TAM 0' SHANTER HONES 
Are Praised by all Classes. 

Try one of these IBmous Hones 
N o clllmmy oU rcqutrcli •u shal'p..,n
lng : uac water. Jlrfc.:c , , unc..o .. -.·tJ. •· •r 
K nl\'f""• 1(.:\zors, l-'lnno lruns, A,c: .. . ~\: c. .. · 
fr? m Od. t 1 j l s. 6d. clt. h. l u ucat ca'c'. 
la. 6d .. lB. 9d. , 2&., ~nrl 2s . 6d. 11 wut 

JOHN C, MONTGOMER IE, 
Roll •' W orkR. D.lhtlOI'<' . A \'rshu·<?. 

[33 

London Warehouse: 124, NEWGATE STREET. 

FRETWORK AND CARVING. 
High est Award - Gold Medal for Tools N0. 73 0. 

and Patterns. 
Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 

Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc. 
T. N. writes :- " I got a First Prize from 

one of yonr Designs." 
R. W. A.:-·• Received your Catalogue to

day, and consider it the best 1 have seen." 
R. B. M.:-" Machine to band, am highly 

pleased with it. '' 
J. A. s. :-" 1 lla ve taken Eight First and 

One Second Prize with various patterns of 
yours." 
Lll" ·"'~""''' 'l ('rrta l O(fll f' o{ rrll T ool11, 

ll ' tHl d , ' ' ' ''· • tturt 5 00 lll iniatwre D e
.~ i (( 11 ,, . f'r t•t• j'u r S ix M a 111 p .o;, 

Harger Brothers, ' 

SETTLE' YORKS. Ftbwt llo•U"'' s .... l 
5 I Z (..4llf 11 'tt.""l 11 So 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING. 

' 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. .\re unh·er-ath· :u.lmitte<.l to be worth a Guinea a Box for D1bous and 
:-:en·ous l)jo;~ldcrs. such as \\'ind and Pain in the Stomnch, Sick 
Hc:l{!achc, l ~tdtliness . Fulncss aml Sll'clling after :.teals, Diz~i ncs~ and 
Drow~ine-s. Cold t '111115, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appctne, !'ihort· 
ness of f\r.·.uh. L.osun nc~s. Scun·y a.nd Blotches on th~ Sk!n, Di~tur~ 
Sleep, and .Ill .:'\ •·n·ous and Trembhng Sens:ltlons, &c. &c. 1 he -

' 
· · · fi · for they do<.: ,, 111 ~In> rdio.'f in twenty mmutes. Thts IS no c t10n, . 

' <' ' tJ • inVIted tO h:wc dune 11 m comlllt'"S cases. E,·ery su.lcrer IS e:uncs ~ 
trv one Box of thcst: Pills, and they ll'ill be acknowledged to be • 

Worth a, Guinea a Box. 
f< , 1.: 1 J.' \I \ T ES T it ESI~ PILLS AR F th " "A priceless boon, a treasur e 1nore tban wealth · the banisher of pain, the key to h eal · I ed • Th,.~•; an· J· .\rTs l!'\ l tficcl c()nl!ntlllly hy lllt'mh• r'i of .Ill d.lS!><', of soc1ety, and one of 1he best guarantees to the nen·ous and debilitat JS, 

BEECIIAJli'8 P IL£8 /uoJr' the LnJ'gest Sal e of etn!f Pate'nt Medicine 
'i 11 tll ~ JVO'J'l cl. Prepared only hy the r•mpn•· tnr, T. I :1 t • '' '· :. ~~. 11. l··n· . 1 ""' t lnrr·. 111 ll••ws rs. 1 ~ti. and 2 5. gel. each. Sold by all 

I'' tl• 1 • wr1 wlwr,·. \ '.f:. - lull /Jtrrr/i(lllf ,/n· ,l(ivrll with rnclr Box. 

Druggists and Patent Medicine 
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